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. Grace be with all themi that love our Lord Jesus Christ i i ciph. vi. 24.
A P Willis i apr.ruestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th saiint."--Jue 3.

No. 2"1 PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P Q., DECEMBER 23, 1891.

E00LESIASTICAL NOTES.

TH E Lord Bishop of Coventry lias becone one
of the numerous patrons of the Church Army,
after making a special inquiry into the working
of the same.

DR. Evans, the well-k-nown Master of Pem-
broke College, Oxford, lias just passed away.
lie was seventy-eight years of age, and his
strength had been failing for saine lime past.
Oxford will miss him, as most of his life has been
spent there.

A RELIcIOUS story by the late Miss Mars E.
Benson, daughter of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, has just been publishcd. It is a book of
great character and force, and is prefaced 1y a
too brief memoir.

'HE Lord lishop of Manchester speaking at
a meeting of the C.i.T.S., argued that, under
the present constitution, every meniber of tie
Church ought ta be a member of the C.E.T.S.,
and any member of the Church who was not a
iember of the Society ought to be ashamed of

hiiself.-and so say we.

GRACE Protestant Episcopal Church, New.
York, of which Rev. Dr. Huutington is rector,
has 20 distinct organizations. Il is served by
six clergymen, including the rector, and the total
expenditure for the year wvas about $207,z 2,

$32,503 being for parisl expenses and 574,609
for outside purposes.

THE Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge will again this year send parcels of picture
cards and small books ta various institutions all
over England, containing a large number of
juvenile patients, for distribution among these
little sufferers on Christmas Day. Last year
about 5,oo little ones in 79 hospitals, &c., re-
ceived a gift from the Society.

T'HE Dean of Worcester is anniounced ta pre.
side at the second anniversary of the Church
Army Social Scheme, ta be held this month at
the Kensington Town Hall. This Society has
just secured another place in Marylebone, forni-
erly used for questionable purposes, and is trans-
forming it into one of the numerous labour homes
which attempt to affect the characters and habits
of men as individuals, rather than as a class. In

these homes every opportunity is afforded to

become personally acquainted with the men.
Ladies and gentlemen really desirous of helping
(not with money) downright deserving cases, are
always welcomed, especially if they will take the
trouble to try and find the poor feîlows work or

suitable situ atier

Bsisoî' Spalding, of Colorado, in sending a
check for Sroc, the Lenten offering of the Sun-
day-school of St. John's Cathedral, vrotc " It
was intended really for diocesan missions, but I
know your needs. I will try to get along with-
out it. I am securing seven men from the Gen-
eral Seminary, and shall need mare stipend
mioney. Don't allow my appropriation to he
diminishedin June. It would be terribly disas-
trous.'

THEIZE is a great deal of spurious iodesty in
the world which is simply cowardice. Whcn a
man shrinks fromi accepting a well mnerited honor,
that is modesty ; when lie shirks the perfori-
ance of a recognized duty, that is cowardice,
though he may call il a modest distrust ef his
own powers. True modesty shrinks from the
reward of work well done ; faise modesty shrinks

froni the work itself. This affords an excelent
test of true and false iodesty in oursclves and
others. Is it the honor that we shrink from ?
or is it the responsibility ?-S. S. Times.

1318sHO Leonard, in remitting a contribution
from St. Mark's Cathedral, Salt Lake City, Utali,
%vrites :" This is additional ta what lias been
sent and in response to niy pastoral letter. I
hope other sums will go forward. God knows
we are poor enough here and need much our-
selves, but we are not so poor as to be blind to
the necessities of the Board. J thought I was
interested in missions when I vas a Presbyter,
but f look back ulpon that interest now as ex-
ceedingly weak. ] sonetimes wish I could be
a Presbyter again and have a parish. I am
absolutely sure I could interest any parish, no
matter how small, in missions. It seems ta me
many of our clergy have no interest in missions,
or else they are afraid ta talk about the matter.
I am absolutely sure that every dollar which any
parish contributes to so good a cause will be
received back greatly multiplied in all sorts of
l)Cssings."

'TH J3ishop of Bedford occupied the chair at
a public meeting in connexion with the Eas/
London Curck Fund, held lately. In the course
of a few opening remarks, the Bishop said that
he thought there wvas much ta encourage then,
for the year had been one of advance, and tley
had increased the number of grants. They iad
also increased the number of Clergy, Deaconesses,
Evangelists, Scripturc readers, and others to

assist the clergy in their ivork. During the last
few months he had laid the foundation-stone of
two new churches, and dedicated six large mis-
sion-rooms, and this he attributed ta the influ-
ence of the East London Church Fund. Three
refuges had beei opened in their desire to nect
the needs of the poorest of the poor.

,\ ilie last week of Nov, 1891, at a special
service in the palace chapel a. Llanîdaff, the
Bishop received the following ex-Calvinistic
Methodist ministers and their wives into the
Communion of ''he Church of Eiglaid, viz.,-
'le Rev. Il. P. James, of Cacrphilly, and the
Rev. J. W. Jones, of Blaenavon. Immediately
afterwards bis lordship confrmîed then, together
with the Rev. JosiahTlionas, ex-Calvinistie Meth-
odist miinister of Llanidaff, and the Rev. Samuel
Griffiths, ex-Congregationalist ininister of Swan-
sea, who, with ilicir wives, wcre adniitted into
the Church a short time ago. 'le gentlemen
naned are now all engaged as lay-readers in
different parts of the Diocese.

T)w E death of the Bishop of I onuisiana, Right
Rev. Dr. Galleher, occurred in New Orleans, on
Mo101unday, Dec. 7th. Bishop Gallher las becn
in failing health for some time, and his illness
had made sucli progress during the past two
years as to incapacitate huim from active duty.
Dr. Sessiis, his son-in-law, was consecrated as
Assistant-B3isliop last summer. John Nicholas
Gaucher wvas born in 11ashington, Mason Co.,
Ky., Feb. 17, 1839. le vas trained for the Bar
and admitted ta the practice of the law in Vir-
ginia, but iii 868 entered the Church ministry.
During the Ancrican war lie served in the Con-
federate army. In 1879 lie was elected to the
bishoperic of Louisiana ani was consecrated Feb.
5th, o880.

AT Sion College, Victoria Enibankmient Lon-
don, England, on Friday afternon, 27th Nov.
last, the Lord Mayor, in the absence of the Duke
of Wesminster, presented to the Bishop of Lon-
don a beautiful pastoral staff, subscribed for by
a large number of the clergy and laity of the dio-
cese. ''ie staff is of silver gilt, designîed by Sir
Arthur W. Blonfield, and exccuted by Messrs.
Carrington. Tlîe knob of the staff bears the
following subscription in Latin : " For Frederick,
Bishop of London, and his successors." Anong
the audience were the Bishops of iedford, Mari-
borougli, and St. Albans ; the Dean of St. Paul's,
the Dean of Worcester, the Archdeacon of
Middlesex, the Archdeacon of London, Prebend-
ary How, Prebendary Whittington, Rev. Wilfrid
Ogle (chaplain ta the Bishop of London), Mr.
Charles and Sir Arthur Blonfield. The Arch-
deacon of Middlesex having read an address to
the Bishop of London, the Lord Mayor presented
the pastoral staff. Thle Bishop of London, who
feelingly responded, said it ivas with nia slight
emotion that he accepted at the hands of the
Lord Mayor' the pastoral staff which was now
presented to the diocese by so many of tlie clergy
and laity.
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GREAT PRINOIPLES.

(FRoM A CHARGE BY THE nzsnoI' of OSsoRV,
PAKFNIA.\ WALSH.)I our commission be froi Christ, let is take

good heed that our message bu " of Hii"

and concerning Him : not a ncssage te be

framied and fashioned after our own vain

conceits, or to be changed and varied te meet

the whiis and fancies of erring men, Let it bu

Christ HIimseif in ail H is fniness, an-I ail His

sufficiency as the only Saviour, i.et it bu

Christ Hinself in ail His offices and al His

sympathies as Prophet, Priest, and King. Let it

be a personal Christ in ali His adaptation te

the needs and aspirations of poor human souls.

This, and nothling short of this, will either save

or satisfy ; and blessedI be God, ther is an at-

tractive power in such preaching tiat, with God's

blessing, wins and niovs the huarts of men.

Archbishop Tait vas wont te say to his can-

didates for ordination : " You vil never vant

for hearers whcn yo have something worth
hearing te preach about ; and you will never
want that something, if you preach about the

lord Jesus." SucE preaching does not exciude
any thenie in the whole comnpass of revelation ;
it niay sweep the wlhole circumference of doc-
trine and of duty, of thoiuiglit and of experience,
but it should everny>re revolve arount one un-
failing centre, and lead men ii to Hiiii islio h
the Way and the Truth and the Life. lu the
forum of ancient Roie there stood the golden
mîilestones, froi wilici ail the roads thlroughout
the vast empire were measured to its reuiotest

provinces, and UIp to that golden milestonîe

every roadway let that brought the distant trav-
eller te Ihe nctropolis of the world. So let ail
your teaching and all vour preaching lead up te
Him who is at once the suin and the centre of
salvation and of happiness. Pascal bas remlind-
ed us that as there is one, and but one, indivi-
sible point from which every pictu re cani be
rightly viewed ; every other point' being either
too higi or ton Iow, too distant or too near ; so
in tlheology there is oie, and but one, right

lfoint of observation, and that point is "g ch e
cross of Christ."

Speaking of the carly triumîîphs of Ci stian-
ity, Macauley has called out attention ta the

fact tuait-" It wvas before Deity, taking hunian
formIl, w'alkinig amîong nen, partaking of their in-
firities, leaning on their bosomis, weeping over
tileir graves, slumbering in the manger, bleeding
on the cross, that the prejudices of the Synago-
gue, and the doubts of the Academy, and the
faces of the lictor, and the swords of thirty le-
gions were humbled in the diust." This testim-
ony is true, and it is ailso true that the sane
Gospel still retains its wondrous force. It is
the power of God unto salvation te evervone
that believeth, and the nearer we keepî to its
grand and primîitive siiplicities, both in our
teaching and in our lives, the more fruit and
blessing ire miay, rea:,onably expect.

Ati here let me speak of a diiculty which
lias been growing up and increasing in our
times. I refer ta a certain dislike of dogma
which (whatever mîay the case elsewherel, 1 do
not think arises so much, at least aniong our
people, froi disbelief. as fromî the fart that, ilu
fpreaching, dogma has been to often divorced
rom its practical bearing upon life and conduct.

mnost appreciated by your niost cultivated hear-
ers. Do not think, however, that in order to be
simple you mîîust beu weak ; or that lm order to be
profound you nust be perplexing, or tliat lm or-
der te ie lionest you îmust be coarse.

1 w-ou Id say te iy young brethren-Bewarc
of too mîîuîclh rhetorie ; for though tlowers are
beautiful and fragrant, they are not food ; and
though they nay adorn and grace a banquet,
they cannot satisfy hungry guests. It wvas the
nost celquent and luartied of the Apostles who

said, "' We use great plainness of speech" ; and
it lias been said of the late gifted Archbishop of
Yerkwhoe received his early education in this
city, that while any of his sernons might have
been preached before a University, there iras
net a poor old voian mu the congregation who
could not profit by tliim.

I catinnt helpî thinking chat if these simpie
ruîles iere borne in mind there would bu less of
an outcry against the length of sernons, and
fewer demiands for the shortening of theii. A
short sernon nay be rendered a very tedious
one, either froi' lack of matter or froni moot-
ony of delivery : vhile a longer crue mîay be made
wielcome by its brightness and thoughtfulness.
As te the exact length of serions, w-e should be
guided rather by the wants than by the soislies
of our hearers. We must not defraud the poor,

which principles we believe te be the substantial
'tgosit of C/ristian Fait» and Order coimil/ed
by Christ and Mis A/ost/es to the Church unto
the end of the world, and therefore incapable of
Com/promise or surrender by those who have been
ordained te be its stewards and trustees for the
coimmon and equal benefit of ail men.

I As inherent Parts of t/is sacred deposit and
therefore as essential to the restoration of unity,
among the divided branches of Christendom, we
account the folloving, te wit

i. lThe Holy Scripture of the Old and New
Testaments aï the revealed Word of God.

":-. The Nicene Creed as the sufficient state-
ment of the Christian Faith.

"3. The two Sacraments, Baptism and Supper
of the Lord, ministered with unfailing use cf
Christ's words of institution and of the elements
ordained by Him.

" 4. The Historic Eiscofate, locally adapted
in the metnîods of its admiiistration te the vary-
ing needs of the nations and peoples called of
God ito the unitr of His Church." [The House
of Bishops on Christian Unity, Convention of
1886.)

Of this the Living Church says
" The famous document froin which we have

quoted above, distinguishing by italics, certain
expressiois which ive deei worthy of special

One has heard, for example, discourses upon who have few other means of spir itualinstruction
the doctrines of the Trinity, or upon the per- of their full allowance, in order te gratify the
sonality and Deity of the Holy Spirit, vhich restiessness of the rich, wlo can turn te other
were alle and useful as the defences of impor- sources of religious information ; at the same
tant truths, but wihich were sadly lacking in any time iwe ought not to weary the educated by
appeal te the conscience or the heart ; and needless repetitions, the place of which cati be
which did not show the inseparable links be- better supplied for the less instructed by hoencly
tween the truth thus vindicated and the influ- and forcible stateuients made for the most part
ence which it was meant te have upon mn's in Scriptubal and familiar language.
salvation and happiress. Hence the reaction -

again st which we have now te contend, and Announcing the Subjects of Sermons,
which can best be met by a return to a better
mode of deahn with such subjects. Do not ,We notice that this practice, which once hiad
give up the dogma, whatever it nay be, or the little favor, is attaining favour in the Church.
fearless statement of it. Indeed you cannot That there are occasions on whic hit niay be
give up dognia withouît giving up truth, and de- weli te naie the subject of discourse , even in
generating into a nerveless and blank indiffer- the secular papers, we do not deny-as when a
ence or invertebrate theology but avoid the matter of great interest to the parish or the puh-
dogmat ic tone, and cultivate the loving siritlie is te be presented.
which is always as anxious for the salvation Of i But the practice as an ordinary one militates
the hearers as it is jealous for the honour of against the teaching of the Church. We claini
Bible truth. that the Church is preeminently the house of

Another hint on this subject-in preachintg Prayer, that the worship of Gon should draw lis
upon those subjects which are most distinctly children te His House.
connected with Christian dogma, choose those 'Then, the publication of the subject of dis-
occasions which happily present thenselves in course seems te imply, that people mnay govern
the sacred Seasons and Services of our Clurch. their church atten dance by what the pulpit mnay
A sermon oin the Trinity for instance can never offer. We have noticed that he practice soon

eut cf p iion a . -, degenerates into naming extraordinary and even
irreverent topics, as though te draw the people

day : nor can a discourse on the (odhead Of the te find out what the preacher can mean.
Holy Spirit be reasonably thouglt unbecoming If the pulpit is strong, people ivill fmud it out
on Whit Sunday. We nust apply te such to- aside froin the newspapers ; and if it is weak,
pics, as ineed te ail oi preaciig, the woise ru- ne publicaion of sermon topics will miake J

pic, a idee t ai oir rezchiig te iis re popuLlar..-Iishop Gillespie.
rnark that, we ought ta " feather our atrows as
wei as pntL tliei." 1 was because the preach- THE EPISCOPATE NEOESSARY.
et " ias wise he sought te fid out acceptable
words," but the words that were spoken or writ- HE Bishops present at the Pan Anglican
te " wvere upright, even words of truth.' Need Councii coincided with the views ex-
I say before leaving this part of niy subject that pressed in the following declaration :
you should aimn at divine sinplicity of style, and " Thie Christian unity now, so earnestly de-
plicity of style, antid thai not ierely because sired ...... can be restored onily by the return of
mnosl of your learers belong to the less educated all Christian communions to the principles of
class, but because a divine simplicity is nost unity exemplified by the undivided Catholic
suitable te the lofties i ef ailsubtjects, ant willie Church during the first ages of its existence
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attention, carne before the Church and the world
with all the authority which the united voice of
the Bishops in council assenbled could inpart to
it. It plainly states that any part of the " sub-
stantial deposit of Christian Faith and Order
conimitted by Christ and His Apostles to the
Church is "incapable of compromise or sur-
render ;" and that an inherenspartof tis sacred
deosit is the Epîiscotate. The statemeînt is not
the statenent of a view, or an opinion, or a tie-
ory, but of a fact. 'lie Historic Episcopate is
part of a sacred depost. It was conmitted by
Christ and His Apostles to the Church. It is
iherefore so essential that it cannot be tanpered
wiih. It cannot be com/roymised, rnuch less sur-
rendered. Words could not be plainer. Such
an itterance, from such a source, lifts the pro-
positions enunciated higli above the spherc of
party. It is lot a party' platfori, but the voice
of the Church. It is not therefore mere partisan
arrogance to aflirm that the declaration which
we bave quoted is not only true in itself, but
that it expresses the position of the Church, and
that the dienial of it is both false in itself and
contrary to the position of this Church. 'lie
saine ing cannot be both true and lot true ;
essential and not essential ; held by the Church
and yet not ield by it."

p-M -

THE CLERGY AND BIBLE STUDY,

'l'he Bishop of London, England, at the coi-
mnicemient of his last triennial visitation, preach-
ed a remîarkable sermon, dwelling with special
eimphasis upon the need to-day of systenatic
and fervent Bible study. 'lie Bishop hegged
his clergy to lay it to heart that it iras the ii-

perative duty of every man of God to be con-
stantly studying the Bible vith all the aids
ihich lie could obtain for that study-that the
Bible should be for him the book from which
illustrations, examples, precepts, iarnings, and,
above all, messages oflove might be readily ga-
thered for use il the niinistry. He entreated
then to consider how impossible it was to de-
pend upon old memories that were fading out of

the mind, and how impossible it was to use with

effect the repetition of passages that Uad be-
comiie stale to theni siniply by thei. constant re-
ference to theni, and to them alone. -is Lord-
ship's words are valuable, and they are especi-
aly valtiable just now. It is an age of rush, as
inuch for the clergy as for the laity. Bible study.
too often becomes put aside for other pressing
duties, and those detestable makeshifts, known
as ' sermon-helps,' take its place. ' But Bible
study,' says the Bishop of London, ' is so ab-

soiitely necessary for the performance of all

other duties, be they what they may, that noth-
ing else caln put it aside or inake it unnecessary,
and, amid ail the labours the clergy are called
uonioi to perform, this must find a place-a re,
gularly appointed, sure place-and it must dis-
lodge anything which would prevent men from
giving it the necessary time.--Cwreà Bel/s.

ST, ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD, CANADA.

Tvo new chapters, Nos. 47 and 48 have been
formed in Ontario, o-ie at St. John's Church,
Smiths Falls and one at St. Mary's, Napanee.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C. of St. James Chapter.,
Kingston, Ont., lias becen elected as a member
of the Council in place of W. B. Holcornbe Of
Hamilton, who has gone to New York.

'The Halifax (N.S.) Chap ters, three in number,
are showing considerable zeal and doing good
work. It is expected that the fourth will be
formed if not already formed. On St. Andrew's

Day a combined service was ield in St. George's new field by the diligence and devotion of the
Ciircli Halifax. St. lukes Chapter conducts Rev. Josepl Eanmes, whose renoval ta Newa Bible Class for young men on Suînday after- Hampslire we bave ibis year ta deplare. Ii
noon, visits the hotels on Saturday evenings,
leaving cards for visitors, looks after the mid-day Fitch Bay, The Church is slowly but not the less
services at the Church of England institute on surely spreading and rooting itself. And though
Wednesday of each week, besides otier work, the signs Of progress nay not be so apparent,
St. Mark's Chapter visis the railway stations aid yet to an appreciable extent the saie is truc of

St. Mark's, Orangeville is also carrying on a Waterville ulnder the care of that expierienced
Bible Class. - faithful missionary, the Rev. J. N. Thompson

Si. Jaines' Chapter, Guelph, reports satisfactory aîd ai Newpart, w'ich is iow under tUe charge
results at the hotels. ai Ile Il. A_ )icksan. As a type ai he

On Nov. 1 9th a meeting of the various city neîî' work opcned b>' old Panshes that ai Nr.
Chapters at Hamilton wras lield at Christ Chtur/e
Cathedra/ school house. 't'lie reports from ithe Mirray at Iarford and Ilerciard nia' lic select-
variouîs Chapters showed good work. 'l'le cd asao sîngîîlar profuse. Xitî tlc as-
Cathedral Chapler is carrying on the work ai sistance ai tiva nieniers ai he Bîslîp's College
the different liotels. lrotlîerlîoodi l{eaders lic lias beci able ta

St. Lekes Chap/er, Toronto, which had beens
dormant since tlie departure froi the city of
their dixector, E. Baynes Reed, Esq., has îecen aboundîng seal arc acrass tUe Province ilite.
revived and will carry on the work amongst the Ail ai tiese stations lic rrites show signs ai
stuideins ii the lliiersity- ai Toronto. progress. 'l'le )rejuiditc against 'l'lie Clînrel is1

breaking dow'î antI the intierest iii lier %vork ri-

Report of the St, Francis District Association aidly increasig. ic ias o uînre rcady for
ao tsecratn, ant a people satngeryng for treMunîstratiB. 'fo case rf îanstcad may lo
e ali eioiied winre the Re. W. . "orsythc,

'l'le Reports fran he various Parish s and î'itan e aidof w Rea ers froni .e isoxville, sc-

Missions ai tUe District ai t. F'raiîcis for tlle tssfBrheo o eîRed i spite a grea opposition
year jse pasa are vere encoragrng tlot ta saoi Li

Allc ot esestain hetaries sh osigns o

inspiring. It is ofite evideît tiat 'To e Cnitrcli parts ai ls extpeded charge. ain Cuovincud

pi te I tstrict 18 aive nd thai huartss carnest lie inrrtes Hit 'lfie Churci lias a grcat future
work is bcihg dune both y the Churgy ad lait> betare it iî this section d po cuntry if orly re
n ail directions. "' Progress ii every staition»'" iave fa' th i lier Divine issiao an patience tao

I zeai aîd activity uiailcsted sirittafy bd irait for tesWl.s.T
fincialoy," f nev Dsr o f et," F assessnients But l pcast aniing t e signiicant tokesti
pranpily said," ps ChurcU 1ourty iniotroved," a thie Chnrco's pragrcss in> c nonsd (i) tue
I rAttendaIce isicreased," evidences that wantT- Cu cresig interest ai arinace d he îîissiaary
ing a a steady groth," a year ni effort," as he wr"ork ai 'lae C urch haviîced sa enîpatically by
eventin eng d ne botrcb grad aley becan ing t e recet reu nion of Wonari's Aoxiiary
niare and mare setied m fsuc are a fspiray and wat foreresul
cîcring expressions gthieret ah raido fro 'lfe Curch's special seasns and days and the
rhe pages of the reports, sonie of these freqaent- maintenance in several chorches of daily morn-
y e - the notes of discouragement ing andîî eveiing prayer (3) the increasing

are very few indeed. Soniething of tue spirit readiness ith which lay hel> especialy in

aniating our Cergy i inapty illsrat for of la redig is give andreceived
by one of the younger men. " The 13th Sept. ]n m'entioniag wegich we anot overliok the
w 2s one of the happiest days of my miisterial faithuol anid effectual work of t mero fh1 ant efeta rork th îicîofers o
life, fr on that day, itted ino Chrit's o edrs
Chlirch through the gate of Holy Baptisn, 3
adults, tiwo of whon drove a distance ofi-t Panshes and Missions iniiic Diacese and ta
miles througli the rain." While the old mis- no sniafl pan af tllc year's purely nuis-
sions are, writh few exceptions, holding their sialar' work is tue. (4) the increasîîg inter-
awin and, in iany cases, growing stronger and est in Catecisiîg is t iUst af nîcaîs for
extending tbeir area of work, the new ones are canveyiîîg sysîcniatic and accurate instrutian
rapidly developing into settled spheres of la- ta tic yaung.
baur. we have stili ta deplore the afrnasi total

ao Lakc a few insýtances ont ai înaîy. 'l'lic lack ai ChtPrca shools i loer grade nrugto
ne work ai Scotstown aind Lakte Megatic- ont t e District, Stastead being te oinly pa-
served biefly b>' the students ai Lenîaxville risl iii iicat suchi a scoal exists. Jt is oard
reuiarsed b>' Arcb]eacen Roc, nase ncissi ovyary ta sec what ymai c donc n tUe uatter bu t it is
zeal lias niade utsd1 ît thraugbaît thie District certainl> eîcouraging ta read in te repart ai

us a ritness ta waiîay Uc donc iW iîany yet tUe Re. I. A. I icklsol, l t sPetd 3 toirs
neglecte quarers i te District if n y the ever wek u the District clools." ''ie foi-
inen and tLe akeans can e fouînd. In tiose owing changes Save take lace in the clerical
mission stations elt onl> bave severai congrega- staff af the District diring the ear ' hlie eev.
tions been forned, 2 churches built, and the A. H. Robertson lias reniavet froni I)urhani
children brouglt under regular religious and ta Coakslire. 'he Pcv. R. W. Colstan frani
Churchly instruction but, by this work members Ascot ta D'e l4ev. '. Rudd (roni

Of 46 families have been led to acknowledge The Randbara ho Meliaurne aîd tUe Rer. J. Eames
Church as their spiritual mother who would, in bas resigîîd Banustan ant acceuted a pansh ln
all probability, have been lost to ber but for the New Hampîbire. 'l'lic Pcv 1). Horner ai New-
devoted effor;s of our missionares. Again the faundland lias been apainted ta Dirham, the
staîistics of Barnston show that a thriving and Rev. H. S. Wright, B. A., ta Ascot and tUe Rer.
sqbstanitial mission bas been establishe4 l his II. A, DicksaH, B. A., ta andbor,. "Islpe two
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last named gentlemen were ordained in the
month of June.

The total amount reported as raised for - - --

Church purposes by 21 Parishes and Missions

during the last year is $28,164.18 as compared

with $22,893.58 reported by the same number

number of Parishes last year. This does not La Have.
include the sum Of $4,500 raised towards the On Thursday, 1oth inst., most successful de-

new buildings at Lennoxville. It is to be re-

gretted that notwithslanding this increase in the

sum total, the total amount raised for extra par-

ochial objects is smaller than last year by
$384.1 2. 1 --------- * __

INTER-DIOCESAN S. S. EXAMINATION

HELD SATURDAY, DEO. 5th, 1891.

ExAMINEits REPORT.
Number of marks necessary to obtain a first class,

75 per cent. m
Numnber of marks necessary to obtain a second

clase, 60 per cent.
Nnmber of marks necessary to obtain a third class,

33 r cent.
Sum ber of marks necessary to pass, 25 per cent.
Maximxum 200 (100 on each paper).

TEAcIIILS (First Clas.)
MARKS.

Miss H. Sheppard, S. Philip, Toronto, 157
Miss M. Steele, Mie. of Jairbank, Co. of York, 152
Mise . Moflàtt, S. Thomas, Toronto, 150

TEACIEIS (Second Class.)
Miss E. M. Milgress, Cobourg, 141
Mise Isabell Perry, Lloydtown, 140
Miss Mary Newton, All Saints, Toronto, 132
Mise A. Newton, Christ Church, Belleville 131
Miss M. Sheppard, S. Philip, Toronto 130
Miss F. E. Thonson, Lloydtown, 130
Miss F. Webber, S. Philip, Toronto, 122
Mrs F. Webber, Christ Church, Belleville, 120
Mrs Anne B. Lenferty, Strathroy, 111
Miss C. Lenferty Christ Clurch, Belleville, 100

TEicIU;s (Third Class.)
Miss Caroline Ley, Cobourg, 94
Mr. Richard Reynolds, Lloydtowvn, 90
Miss Ennice Hl. Simpson, Melbourne, Que., 80
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, Melbourne, Que., 80
Miss F. Brown, S. Philips, Torotto, 77
Mrs. J. Aylner, Richbond, Que., 74
Mrs. B. " Christ Churel, Belleville, 70
Miss Il. " Christ Chnroh, Belleville, 70
Miss liannah ieynolde, Lloydtownî, 69

TEAcii:Us (Pa2s.)

Mrs. Selina Holland, Cobourg, 60
Scroi..ins (First Class.)

Miss Ellen Andrews, Trinity Church, Brockville, 156
Miss Maud Sharpe, All Saints, Toronto. 150

Scuor.Ans (Second Class.)
Mr. F. Smith, S, Philips, Toronto, 146
Miss Gertrude HilI, Holy Triuity, Toronto, 128
Miss H. Dean, S. Philips, Toronto, 127
Miss Annie Newton, All Saints, Toronto, 127
Miss C. P. Newton, Christ Church, Belleville, 118
Mies Ellen M. MoLear, S. Matthews, Toronto, 118
Miss F. Moore, S. Philipe, Toronto, 116
Miss I. Sivers, S. Stepliens, Toronto, 110
Mr. W. .1. Richards, S. Philipe, Toronto, 104
Mr. C. Lyndes, S. Philips, Toronto, 102
Mise Mary Draisy, S. Matthews, Toronto, 100
Miss Alice Weir, S. Stepliens, Toronto, 100

Scnotins (Third Class.)
Miss E. C. Tocque, S. Simnon'e, Toronto, 91
Miss B. '." Tocque, Christ Church, Belleville, 89
Miss Jeesie M. Johnston, Strathroy, 87
Miss Hannah Pearson, Ali Sainte, Toronto, 86
Miss E. P. Pearson, Christ Church, Belleville, 66

SenolRs (Pass.)
Miss Minuit Young, lichmond, Que., 50
Miss Grace Cleveland, Riichnond, Que., 50

(Signed) J.. Furs SWnX, D.D.
Clairman S.S. Committee.

E. W. Sibbald )
G. B. Kirkpatrick Examiners
S. G. Wood s
Chas. L. Ingles

IN the General Theological Seminary, N.Y.,
are six Swedish students, and a Swedish pro-
fessor,

about 450 the evening, many not being able to
gain admittance fron the crowd within.

hlie offertories amounted to $91.49.
Altogether we have as churchly, handsome and

comfortable a church as is in the Diocese, and
we feel justly proud of our effort and work.-e -

dicatory services were held, when the new St.
Matthew's Parish Church was opened for Divine Ba rford.
wvorship. 'l''he aid church "'as torn down in Saturday 12111 and Sunday'13511 insi., were
worsip. The oldm c oremodern n dw n struc-two red letter days in the history of this mission.
May lasi that a more modem and a larger stru- On Saturday the beautiful and substantial little
ture might be bult to accommodate the mcreas- church at Ferryboro', which was begun last June,
ing congregatians who worship there. was consecrated by His Lordship the Bishop of

The new church 1s 3a x 50 feet w4o.h a chancel Quebec. The populace of the place turned out
19 x 22 ft. a tower in the south-west corner in force to show their thankfulness for being
12 x i2 feet at the base, surmounted by an acta-I privileged to meet together in a comfortable
gonai spire ta the whole being about 85 ft. high' church of their own, where they can worship
a vestry 10 x 2 ft. stands at the junction of the Almighty God in a nuch more seemly and rev-
nave and chancel a the south side, with an en- erent manner than they were able to do in the
trance ito the nave by the side. The style is old school-house which, for the last fifteenyears,
Gathic thraughout, with apen roaf ai diagonally was for them the "hcuse of prayer." The ser-
sheathed panels, showirg principal rafters and vice was very hearty as well as impressive ; and,
purlins with mouldings to great advantage. The I trust, will long be remembered by al], espe-
inside walls and ends are sheathed with black cially by the eleven candidates-six of whomslim and hacnatac in panels, wîth no plas- ciiylyteeee aniae-i iIoash, birch ad hwere married persons-upon whon the Bishop
tering whatever about the whole building. conferred the Apostolic rite of Confirmation.

All the sheathing is finished in gluce size and Exclusive of the clergy there w'ere thirty seven
varnish. 1 communicants-a large number, compared with

The pews, which are most beautiful, being of the size of the congregation. Rev. Canon
oak, trimmed with cherry, with a panel of cherry Foster M.A., acted as Bishop's Chaplain ; Rev.
in the ends and a book rack in each, were niade A. Stevens, M.A., read the morning service, and
by the Globe Manufacturing Co. of Walkerville, the Incumbent read the lessons. After the ser-
Ontario, and imported at a nmuch less cost than vice Hlis Lorship, the clergy present, and several
they could have been purchased for here. visitors were hospitably entertained by the f:un-

The reading desk, pulpit and lectern were ilies in the vicinity of the Chirch.
made by one of the parisiioners, Mr. Timothy On Sunday the Bishop visited St. Paul's
Mulock, and the altar rail and credence by two Church, Stanhope. Here. as at Perryboro,' the
others, Mr. Enos Mulock and Mr. George Cle- church was crowded with an appreciative con-
versey, respectively. These are all made out of gregation. His Lordship confirmed eleven young
black birch, trimmed with ash and mahogany girls, all from Averill, Vermont, two of whom he
and are beautifully polishcd in shellac. The first baptized. His charge was solemn and
lectern is of unique design, made by the Rector impressive. Twenty-one persons received the
and combines a part of the altar rail and the Holy Eucharist from the bands of the Bishop
front of pulpit and desk. The rail, credence and and the Incumbent.
desk were presented to the Church by the The congregations of St. Lawrence Church,
makers, which along wvith the other furniture re- Barford, and St. Cuthbert's, Dixville were also
flects great credit upon those who made them. edified by a sermon from His Lordship.
'hie church is a very pretty, comfortable and .
churchy building and is an ornament to the place
and a credit to the congregation iho have so $ O1 m ff •
nobly and energetically worked for this resuil.
The whole costing about $4,3oo. ''he east and The Lord Bishop of the Diocese has issued the
west windows made by Castle & Son, of Mon- following circular to the Churchwardens of the
treal, are very pretty and much admired by aIl Diocese.
who have seen them. The figure of the good Dmocese.
Shepherd, 4 ft. high, stands in the centre light, ear rren Montrea, 4th December, 1891.

with chalice and palm with grapes and wheat on
each side, and standing directly under it on the It customary al Christmas time ta make a special

ritable is a beautiful brass altar cross presented Offering to the clergy, il grateful acknowiedgment of
by Mrs. Moyle, of Lunenburg. God's manifold goodness, more especially in continu-

Another church of similar design and finish ing to us the pesceful exercise of our religious pri-
was built during the last year at an outstation of vileges, and in granting a bountiful harvest.
the parish at a cost of about $1,5o0, and a third Permit me therefore to suggest that the offertory
lias been refitted, painted and otherwise im- on Christmas day be presented to your pastor, as a
proved at a cost Of $200. goodwill offering on the part of the congregation;

On the i oth, the services began* by a celebra- and that, where practicable, notices of such offertory
tion of the Holy Communion by the Rural Dean be circulated some daeys previouly, in order that ail
assisted by the Rector, matins and celebration persons may underetand the purpose to which their
at 10:30 when Rev. E. A. Harris, of Mahone I contributions will be applied..As Chief Pastor, I earn.
Bay, was the celebrant, assisted by Rev. C. P.* estly pray that every spiritual and temporal blessing
Mellor, lately elected to the long vacant paish suggested by this Holy Sesona may be vonehsafed you
of Petite Riviere. The sermon from 24 Ps. n'as and yours. I remaia, your faithfui Bishop,
by the Rural Dean and was a most interesting W. B. MOSTREA .
discourse. At 7 p. n., the Rev. G. Cunning-
ham, Rector of Bridgetown, preached a most in-
structive and enjoyable sermon from the m Ps. The Diocesan College.
Rev. John Lackward, of Port Nledway, read the About two hundred prominent members of
prayers. These with Rev. E. Roy, of Bland- the several city churches met in St. George's
ford, constituted the clergy present ; several school-house last week to discuss the affairs of
others were invited but from arious causes were
unable to attend. the Diocesan Theological College. ~ The Bishop

About $o attended the a. m. services, and presided, and among those present were Canon

4
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Henderson, Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Rev. E. 1.
Rexford, Rev. E. Bushell, Rev. G. O. Troop,
Dr. Johnston, Mr. George Hague and Mr. A. F.
GaulIt.

His Lordship, after the opening prayer de-
livered a lengthy address, speaking in eulo-
gistie terms of the work donc by the College in
the past and expressed hope that it should re-
ceive all the support ià deserves.

Canon Henderson presenting the report of
the College, said that it was founded eighteen
years ago by Bishop Oxenden. Its assets
amxount te about $5o,ooo, the endowment te
S29,ooo. Its annual incne is between $5,ooo

and $6,ooo. At first the only officers were the
Iishop and the principal. Now ithas the Bish-
op as president ex officie, a vice-president, two
honorary vice-president, a Board of Governors,
an Educational Council, a Corporation, a Prin-
cipal, a resident tutor, and five assistant non-re-
sident lecturers. Since its incorporation in 1879
it lias niade slow but steadyprogress. It is now
recognized by Canon of Provincial Synod as
one of the six authorized institutions of its kind
in this ecclesiastical province.

The College, howcver, needs a larger amount
of financial aid than it bas yet reccived. " We
want," said Dr. Henderson, " an annual incoee
cf at lcast $6,ooo from endownient to pay the
salaries of the teaching staff alone. We want twa
more resident teachers. We want $oo,ooo of
endownent more in order te make up this suni.
We want money for annual repairs. We want

Elliott, violin, and Mr. Catlhcart Wallace, bass
violin, as well as the organ, at which Mrs. Par-
ratt, as usual, presided. Mis: Kirkman leading
the church choir. ''ie service was a very hearty
and impressive one.

COTE S·. PAUL.-The Young Ladies's Guild
of The Chxurch of the Redeemer held a sale of
useful and fancey articles in the Parochial Hall
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings last. The
Hall had been prettily decorated for the occa-
sion and with the well covered tables and the at-
tendants thereof attired in a special and becomî-
ing costume, presented a very attractive appear-
ance. There was a large attendance both even.
ings : and it is expected that a good sun
will be realized which is te be applied te the

purchase of a new organ for the Clhurch. Anongst
others who took active part in preparing for and
attending at the sale may be mentioned the
Misses Gilmore, Sanders, Higgins, Morison,
Trotter, Gregg, Norton, Meyer, Steen, Mrs.
Morison, Mrs. McGovern. The children's
table on the first evening was attended upon by
Millie Gilmore, Emily Fraus, Clara Miller and
Lillie Mocock. During the second evening Mr.
Arthur Gilmore and Millie GilnIore played sev-
eral pieces. Miss L. Trotter and Miss S. Gil-
more gave a we11 rendered duett, and Mr. . J.
Bedford a recitation. The young people deserve
much praise for their self denying labour, and
carnestness of purpose.

Dioceôe of goronto.

money for the aiterauon anu cnîargenent ai tce Tin: PARSONAGE,
present building, or else we want a new one. E
We want a principal residence. We want a cha-
pel, a library, a class-room, a convocation hall, a T/kEditoi-, CIJRCH GuÀRinÀN,
reading-room, a recreation ground. lI short, DEAR SiR,-Will you kindly insert tie fel]cw-
w-e want everything, and nothing less than every- i
thing, which any other institution of this kind
pîossesses." The principal then referred to sie At a great expense te mysomf cf saune $785, I
of the students who had passed through the Col- have sîcceeded in raising the Cardiff and Mcn-
lege and who were occupying horourable posi- mouth mission ii the remote backweeds the Dia-
tions ; and urged for additional aid that the work ccse cf loronto frei an unccrtaiî, intc a defi-
im ight be carried on as it ought te be. -

At the conclusion of thereading of the report, church mission. Wicn I cane into this
M r. George Hague, Manager of the Merchants' district, ncw nîarly feur years ago, overythig
Bank spoke in support of the appeal and of- ias in the hands cf dissenters. ïVe hac but eue
fered te contribute $5,ooo, provided that the ba- saal clircx in an eut cf the w'ay place, and a
lance of the $oo,ooo required be raised in three parsenage ; old and sadly vanting repair te keep
years. ________years. out cold, rain and snow, besides being far re-

ST. STE'zînns.-The St. Stephen's Cîxurch noved front the centre cf ou weuk. Fricndc
Association lias elected the following officers for have helpcd me te bsild twe new churches,
the ensuing year :-President, Ven. Arcldeacon while eut cf my cwn poor savings I have bult a
Evans, ex-officio ; hon. vice-president, Mr. F. xex Parsenage, stables and the werk lias treb]ed
R. Clarke ; first vice-president, Mr. John itself, and Ced las greatly blesscd or efforts.
Carson ; second vice-president, Mr. Thomas The Bislop cf the Mission Board cf eu diocese
Brophy ; third vice-president, Mr. Pool; have given the pernission te appea] te aIl levers
rec.-sec. Mr. Ed. Ryder; fin.-sec. Mr. cf cor Mether Cxurcl te reimburse me the
Mr, Henry Sloan ; librariai, Mr. Walter Pool ;
conmmîittee, Misses Grass, Butcher, Mount, Gu-
bian, Yeates, V. Brown and Messrs. R. G. Ma- a peer priest, 1 an tetally unable te beau the
thews, Morton, Geo. Thompson, Frank Mount, lcss cf this moncy. A lcss I de not ccîsideuit,
H. Brophy and Croston. as I am cenfident that ou dear Lord vill net let

nie loose what, I have advanced in Hi-s service.
S-r. JuDE's.--Amongst the means eniployed Ixat I feit ias this, tue buildiugs had te be

iere for the welfare of the young people (such ected, and tuat as collectiug ias slow wcrk,
as the Free Reading Roons, the Band of Hope, and less cf tinxe incait loss cf oppcrtunity, I ad-
the Girls' Friendly Society, the Ministering Chil- vanccd îxxy savings as I have said s0 as te be
dren's League and the Boys' Saturday night frec freux debt, feeling sure that whcn I cane Le
meetings,) the Children's Sunday service (held appeal te Church members for the reccvery of
as the morning service of the church on the sec- the meney they wculd hcartily respead. Nor

ond Sunday of each month) is one of much in- have 1 been altogether mistaken, seme $200 lias

terest te both the children and their parents, as agin et ave ealy ppead e the
attested by the large attendance at the last serv- present within Or ewn diocese, new I look be-

ice. The address was delivered by Mr. Gee. yond, and ask a Canadian Churchmen te help
Hague. The hymns were from the Sunday mu in tus matten Many hearts will be rejoicing
school hymnal and were accompanied by Mr. great y during the ccning seasens festivities, wilI
Vhitley, cornet, Mr. .Redfern, flute, Mr. Henry they net doubly rejoice if tiey help, ever se

little, to lighten our load at Essonville, so that
we also nay have much te rejoice at with increas-
cd faith in the Lord's bounty.

We have a beautiful church here with a large
and hearty congregation and Sunday school ;
also a comfortable parsonage and, wherc thrce
years ago the church was unknown. But this
lias cost money, will your readers help in the
good work ?

ARTHUR E. WrAT4AM,
Mission Priest.

Toronto.
ST. PAUL'.-The first of a series of free con-

certs in connection with c the North End Club
took place on Saturday evening. 12th Dec., at
the club rooms, 749 Yonge street. Rey. G. M.
Wrong, president of the club, presided and
introduced Mr. Wylie Greer, Dr. Hamilton
Evans and his musical party, Hon. S. H. Blake
and others. The latter's reading fron " Pickwick
Papers" took the audience by stormx. Hou.
Edward Blake, who his a warm supporter of the
club, was present and seened greauy interested
and pleased with the confortable roons of the
club,

ST. G.oRGEs.-St. George's Church was pack-
cd te the doors on Sunday evcning, 13th Dec ,
te hear the ]Rev. A. A. Pitnan prcach on the
relation of the Church to Society. Many people
were oblhged te stand throughout the service.

ST. BATno.oN:w's.--St. BIartholoCew's an-
nual social was held on Tuesday evening 15th
Dec. Rev. H. C. Dixon read an interesting
story, illustrated by choice selections of sacred
music by the choir.

Su. joiN''.-A service of song was held in
connection ivith the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, Stewart street, on Wednesday even-
ing, i6th Dec. Those who took part were Miss
Matthcws, Mrs. Capt. Thompson, Mr. H. Had-
den, Mr. J. H. Winters and Mr. J. Alexander.
A choir Of 40 voices assisted the soloists. An
offertory in aid of church inprovenents was
takei.

GENER---The monthly meeting of the To-
ronto Church Sunday School Association was
lheld on ioth Dec. (Thursday) evening in loly
'.lrinity School House. Dr. Langtry lectured oi
ILand and the Puritans " and Rev. Canon Cay-
ley taught the l-sson.

Rev. Allanx Pitman's lecture in the Trinity Uni-
versity's extentsion course on Saturday 5 th Dec.
ot Pdetry of the Victorian Era," was largely
attendcd.

Rcv. Dr. McCainn, Vicar of St. Cuthlbert's,
Birmingham, England, lectured on Monday 7th,
before a large audience in Association Hall oi

Eccentricities of Character."
TRINITY UNIVERsTv.-The corporation of

Trinity University met Wednesday afternoon, 9
Dec. The Bishop of Toronto, presided.

On the recommendation of the special coin-
mittee appointed to consider the question of
Prof. Jones' resignation of the deanship, Prof.
Rigby was appointed dean. 'Tlie reconnienda-
tion was also adopted that Prof. Jones, as senior
professor in arts, should retain his presenut stall
in the chapel.

Mr. H. H. Bedford-Jones, M.A., was elected
fellow in classics, the appointment to take effect
on Oct. xst, 1892.

On the recommendation of the Board of Me-
dical Studies, it was decided that in the medical
examinations separate papers should be set on
surgical anatomy, practical pathology, gynoeco-
logy and diseases of children.

The Provost, Prof. Clarke and Prof. Jones
were nominated representatives of Trinity Uni-
versity at the council of the Canadian Associa-
'son for the Extension of University Tcaching.
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ST. MARGARET'S,-Under the auspices of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Prof. Clarklectured
on Monday evening, 14 th Dec., in St. Margaret's
school room on the "Formation of Opinion."

AiL SAINT'.-Tie All Saints Literary Society
held a novel and interesting meeting in the
schoolroom, Thursday evenfng, 17th Dec. Rev.
A. H. Baldwin, rector, presided. Several of the
iembers gave short speeches on subjects handed
to them as they went on the platform. Those
thus victimized were Messrs. Lloyd, Wrench,
Watts, Persall, Walden, W. Snith, Jackson and
Miss Fullerton. At the close, prizes were award-
cd by a vote of the audience.

The musical portion of the progranine was
contributed by Miss Hickok, Mr. Kirby and -1.
Barritta Mull. " Afterwards " was sung by the
latter in admirable style, and, in response to
vociferous applause and the solicitation of the
chairman, he also rendered " Ora pro nobis."
Mr. Mull is the possessor of a beautiful tenor
voice, and his efforts last evening showed howv
well he bas it uncler control. It. is a pity that
Mr. Mull is not oftener heard before Toronto
audiences.

TRI NI Tv.-Univers//y Extiension Lectires.-
Rev. A. A. Pitman concluded his lecture on
"Victorian Pocts" ion Saturday afternoon in the
Y.M.C.A. building, Yonge-street. Most of the
time was devoted to Browning, whom be des-
cribed as the poet of hope, of licalth, of life, off
immnxortalhy. 'lie lecture wvas largely attended.

Peterboro.
ST. Jo HN'.-Dr. Davies comipletes his engage-

ment as organist and choirmaster of St. John's
Church here on January ist, and Mr. Fred.
Clarke, at present organist of St. Luke's lias
been appointed ta tle position.

Océeof 0 iagara,

FamIlhamn Church is connected with St. Georges
Gueph front whicl it s distant 4l tmiles. 'l'lTe
Venerable Archdeacon, keeps up Ile services
in it.

A ver>y enjoyable titte wvas pent at the resid-
ence of Mr. H. Decker on Thursday evening,
,otth Dce., when Miss Lydia Decker wras made
the recipient of a handsome gold watch for lier
services as organist of Farnhan Plains churcl.
When the company had gathered Mrs. John
Arkell came forward and read an address ex-
pressing appreciation of Miss Decker's valuable
services as organist, admiration of lier consis-
tent Christian character, and lier diligent attend-
ance througli ail sorts of storny and disagreeable
weather ; and expressing the hope that in God's
kind Providence she might still be long spared
to occupy the position whici she hid su ably
held for the past two years. The address was
signied on behalf of tie menbers and adherents,
by Mrs. John Isles, Mrs. Geo. Nichais, Mrs.

jno. Arkell, Mrs. Carter.
irs. G. Nichais then presented the watch, and

Miss Decker in well chosen words thanked ail
present for the very beautifu] gift tiiey lad be-
stowed upon ber, and for the kindness and symi-
wthy vith lier efforts, of which it w'as the proof.

'Tle guests were thien inivited to partake of a
bountiful repast jprepared by the hostess, to
which ample justice was donc. 'l'ne reiainder
of the evening was pleasantly spent with music

and singing, closing with " Cod Save the Queen.

Hamilton.
Rev. E. M. Bland was inducted as rector off

Christ Church Cathedral by Bishop Hamilton
Suînday morning, î3th Dec. As a similar cere-
mony bas not been performed in the church
since the late Deait Geddes was inducted, fifty
years ago, it had considerable interest for many
of the members, and there was a large congrega-
tion present. The cerenony was performed pre-
vious to the regular service. When the congreg-
ation was assembled Bishop Hamilton said :
" Brethren, we are met here together to induct the
Reverend Edward Michl Bland as rector of
this parish ; he baving been already instituted
by the Bishop to the curé of souls.' The min-
ister then read the following declaration, signed
by hiiself : " 1, Edward Michil Bland, clerk
in holy orders, do willingly subscribe ta, and
declare that I assent ta, and abide by the canons
which bave been or shall be, from time ta time,
passed by the provincial synod, or the synod of
h di f Ni y 111 i:1 .

lext from the first chapter Malachi I, . verses.
In the course of his sermon lie referred to the
fact that the very naine of the Church pointed
their thoughts backward to him who was the first
Bishop of the Diocese of Huron, with whose
menory the Church and the College inaugurated
by him for the training of young men for the
ministry, will ever be associated, the honoured
and saintly Bishop Cronyn. The Rev. Principal
Miller also preaclhed in the evening, continuing
the sanie subject as that of the morning. At the
evening service the Lord Bishop of tie Diocese
iras present and took part therein.

Christmas Pastoral.
To THE LAITv OF THE MIsSIoNARY DiocESE oi

ALGOMA.
t eLocese ol agara. ie s lop ten e- My DEAR IJxTETu -
clared the rector inductcd and Churchwarden
Bull presented the keys, which were tied wib th ar one mre a ra g re ct i
red, white and blue ribbon, ta him. Rev. Mr. raion oe fint aCt iaI gr cammun
Bland said, "I receive these keys of this bouse wbibienithe oo t ia ofa r uscît
of Cod at your bands, as the pledges of my Ciianiy. a foîuh ias onctfor us iii
induction and your reception of nie as your ap-
pointed minister. And I on ny part do promise vili daublless be reminded an the day specially
by God's help ta be a faithful shepherd ovcr you, set aparî for its celebratian. Let it sufhice ta
in the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and say here Ibat in il lie thc spning and founlaiî-
of the Holy Ghost." lîcat frau w]ich have core ta yau, not only

This was followed by a service admitting your ricbcst earthly blessings, but stili marc, al
Reginald . Southwell as a lay reader. yaur brighhest hapes and expectatians for te

The newly inducted rector preached fron lue bereaiter. Civil aad religiaus libeyty-tbe
this text : " I drew then with cords of a man,
with bands of love.'-Hosea xi., 4. I opening b
he said the text was a beautiful illustration of oplîion-he inpartial administratian 'of justice
the way God dealt with mien, using every means -the sanctity ai marrirge-te peace and pur-
but of trying to drive thent, but lie did not dwell il> of danestie liie-tbc rescue of i'amati frei
on that theme very long. He said a few days
back it was annountced in a paper tiat lie hadI
beeni ued up by lte evatîgelical nicîtîbers. iHe lands-better stîll thar. aIl tiiese, yaur spiritual
ltanke t1e writer for furnishiug Iini ivith a text, bessings, suce as adoption t God's faieilo
but lie theught il. ias a iualicîoiis aet ta strive t0 te houseltolti off fatitît," as "l beirs off (;ad, andt

ise panty strife. lie adntittet tîtat lie stoof jouît lrcirs with Cirist -the re ission f sins-
efore twent bounw d weth flis ardrnatiai vews, by 1
is loyahty te tseir belavew chut, acd ta htea oe fo

canon Ia cf this province atîd diacese and t salvation"-all an ese hings are ours because
tlle îarishi ccr îich he minishereti. 1-le pro- "l wwi t e fulness cf tinte as caine," e iao
îiscd ta iabar amnong 15cm in the future as ie iras " Qad cf Ceebratight of Light, very ld of
at Ili the pasl. W"hile piedging lnusîf ta very Ceti,"bat "o I u c li asp rang a oursalva-

serve tbe cheigregatiort for Jesus Ctrist's sake,
lie n'as ivilliîg t list'en ha teir suggestions for liai came down frot bean , ani ias incarîtate
the gooti off He pas s0 ils ta bind pastar aitd b>' hp Ho ' Giast ofa the Virgin Mary ;" of ail

peuple together. "lCti forbi," sait be, Il that these you ill doubaiess rmake grateful acknaw-
I sitouit even do ii ta you. I love ni>' parish leient wheî yscu met n Chisman day i
I lave ni>' iri, and I love yau who, are coin- orsealbusofpyrinhrtev
mittet t my charge." l conclusion he rectore
sati le das wiling ta e atviset b> the aider cnt praise and hhaîksgiving. Sec ta m b, brethrer,
ini of the îmanish aindi declare thiat lie wauld that your gratitude take a substantial orm. ict

nt intheril ite unit of he congregation b diocesan custn lias teen iterto la have a
uthdertktng ta do anytiî thiat n'as coîîtrary ta "te ouseholaith, as " her ofod an

re t __ _ o nde ith h ati oiter Lues, a ta preseti it l the Cergytin
ovd c h ad t as a Christias gif appropiate ta the day, as a

caoa of ric aniroe. token i the l tving regard ant goo ill of tis
pehple. o trust sta tite wstom ili e, care-
mised tobserveb itis ycar aIso, a v tGa ofier

Lu dON, MEMoRIAL CILwzc;.-The iSîS au- gifs frau yaun stores, fithes, and armyards,
niversar ai Ie openin of tJis Churcit'as a- i e adet, i bcing fr ea undferstou tat
servetio the w3taw dai off Decenber in., being. ai sucg gfferings arc ta Le regared as sic/a
haked Ly shecixl services bath ind toing and -thea is over an t above s Mipear; ordinafill
cning. 'lic cingregations wre ver) Large paid. lnt se lnouring yur spiritual pastr,

ani lhe services art andi care st. 'lie cv. 

mittd t mychare."In oncusio th retoryour seveaou sesiii wofè prayser li hert, rever

Canon Richarts the i Rect o f the ePaisi, ensur for yursmves e fulfillthert o the pro.
cnductet toi services ha te wasrning, itc mise " 'l'item toat haaaur Me I wili hoieur."
special preacer ei g th e ev. H. G. spiller, M. oPraying fer yau and yo r h lusehold an eate-
A., Principal ai Huron Callege, itht ok bis icereasing enjoymen t f te blessinitst flawing
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flon the " unspeakable gift" of God's dear Son,
and wishing you, in the fullest sense, a happy
Christmas,

I remain, ny dear b:rethren,

Yours faithfully in the Lord,
E. Aio.uenÂ

AUVENT, 189L

'hie Bishop of Algona desires to acknowledge,
very gratefully, the receipt of the sun of thirty
dollars ($30) from " A. F.," New Brunswick, by
letter dated Dec. 9 th, and to say that it wi] be
applied towards the paynent of some accounts
due on a little church building at Dunchurch,
w hich, like several otheri, remains uînflished
for want of funds.

*icceôe of golumbia, 5. .

NANAnO.--The C hurch work in connection
with the Parish of St. Alban's the Martyr, under
the direction of Rev. C. H. Tovey, Rector,
would scem to bc progressing admirably. Fre-
quent services are held, with administration of
Holy Communion on Suîndays, Holy Days and
Thursdays. 'lie ladies of the parish are heart-
ily at work and activity prevails in ail quarters.
On the evening of Nov. 26th, a parochial tea
held under the auspices of Ladies' Committce,
yielding a suni of $5o.oo to the funds of the
Church. Mrs. Cole, the Misses Demster and
Clarke and Messrs. Brown and Kirkham fur-
nished songs and music. During the evening a

present was made to Miss R. Rummings by Mr.
Rendell, the choir master, in behalf of the choir.
It consisted of a gold broocli, set with brillants
and pearls, and was an ackinowledgement of Uer

assistance in taking the organ during tUe prac-
lice, and opening services before tle organist
had been appointed. The Christmas -services
will bc at 7.30 Christmas eve', Evensong, Carol
and soleni procession, to which is appended
this notice, " Only tbose iwho do not object to

ic saie arc requested to attend." (ILt vould
scen strange that any one Jhonld object.)
Christmas Day celebrations at 8 and 9 a. in.,
and sermon at ia -i. m. Evensong at 4 p. M. It
is intended to give a Choir concert on Wednes-
day Dec. 3oth. A quiet day for the clergy of
the neighîborhood was held on Wednesday Dec.
9 th, by the Rev. H. G, Fiennes Clinton, Rector
of St. James, Vancouver.

pih«tsss 0tf "BdU 1i 1Uhubun.
Froni the British Honduras Chuirclian for

December, just te hand, we gather the followîing
notes of Churcli work --

The whole Diocese is waiting in suspense, for
news from the Primate, regarding the success
of Bishop Nuttall's Mission to England to raise
funds for the Episcoral endownment fund, and to
secure a Bishop for the Diocese.

Two missions have been recently started by
Rev. F. R. Murray, rectorof St. Mary's Churclh,
one at Manette and the other at Mr. Carter's
Bank on the Belize River. Both are due to the
energy and missionary spirit of Mr. Murray.

Rev. J. A. R. Swaby vas ordainîed Priest by
the Bishop of Jamaica on the 29 th Sept. last,
acting under the authority of the Primate of the
Province of the West Indies, and under like
authority has been licensed as minister in charge
of St. John's Chuîch Belize.

A missionary meeting for the children of St.
john's and St. Mary's Sunday schools was held
in St. Mary's Church on Advent Sunday.

The British Honduras Churchiman says : At
the request of the Primate the Bishop of Jamaica
lias proceeded to England for the purpose of
endeavoring to seule with His Grace The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Church Societies,
some important matters effecting the Church of
England in British Honduras. Anongst these
is making provision for securing the stipend of
a Bishop to be appointtd in succession to the
late Bishop Holme.

tncluding the stipend as rector of St. John's
Church now vacant by the death of Bishop
Holie, the Diocese can offer a Bishop $2,500
per annum and a rectory. This is not a very
large stipend, but surely a suitable man can bc
found who will accept it, so that the sec of
British Honduras may notgo abegging for want
of sone one to fill it.

CONTEMPOARY ORURCH OPINION.

LivîNG CHURCH, CHIcAGO.

Churchmen who stand for the piinciples of
the Prayer Book ; who accept the Creeds as
they have always been interpreted by the
Church ; whto take the Liturgy and the Ordinal
as expressing the mind of the Church and the
teaching of our Lord as to sacraments and or-
ders ý who receive the Bible as the Word of God
and believe in the Church as the Body of Christ,
are stigmatized as I ritualists." What ail this
lias to do with ritual, except that it gives mnean-
ing to ritual wvhich nany use merely because it is
" pretty," no iman can tell. lie most lonored
exponent of " ritualisn" was probably the late
James De Koven ; yet ie ivas no more concerned
about " ritual," as such, than was John Cotton

Smith. Go over the list of representative Higli
Churchmnen, "l advanced " men, as they arc soie-
tites cailed, and you will fnd scarcely any who
niake inuch of "l ritual." It is a incan way that
little men take to bc little great nien, to call
thent by sone naime which imiplics contemîpt,
lowvcer untrue and unsuijtable it nay bc. Somne.
limes a naie so ignoble in its origin becomes
Uonored in its use, as lias the naie of " Metho-
dists," first applied to the Vesleys on account of
the iethodical piety wlch they practiced and

taught. I Ritualisn " is as iuch Protestant as

Catholic, as Anglican as it is Roman ; and per-

haps the Greek Church, which is intensely anti-
papal, is the most ritualistic Church in Christci-
dom. We clip the following froin a late paper :

Lutheran Protestant ritual receives every week fuir-
tiher illustrations froI tUe observations of travellers.
In Saxony and Bavaria, the ininisters wear cassocks,
pictorial, (pectoral) ? crosses, birettas, and use altars,
crucifixem, lighted candles, flowers, vases, etc.

TLH u:Christian's AlIlegiance is due to Christ
first and then to His words and the Messengers
whomt le has sent. The Hebrew was wedded to
the letter of the law ; but in Christ the iaw's
claiîi was cancelled at tIe Cross. Hlenceforth
the soul is wedded to Christ, and the spirit of
His life is the Christian's sole guide.-NWi . S.
S. Mag. _

TO THE CLERGY,

We shall bc glad to receive as early as possible
thereafter, short accounts of the Chl ristmas
Services held in the several parishes. As the
GUARDIANS cOntituenCy is THE DomiN[ON our
space will net allow of lengthy reports. But
we are anxious to hear from as many dioceses
as possible.

To the Fditor of the C HuRcH GUARDIAN,

DEAR SiR,-I amn sending yo herewith a
copy of our Annual Report for the year ending

3eth Sept. last. If you could print the whole
of it, or even give an abstract of it, for the bene-
fit of your readers, I have no doubt that it will
interest many and i shall deem it a favor.

We are very thankful tlat the year's work has
gone on as well as it has. We have had mnany
things for which to be grateful. Financially,
however, our position is not satisfactory. The
Financial Statement included in the report shows
a balance in the Treasurer's hands which is
only there because we had manîy unpaid ac-
counts at the close ofthe miionth. lad these
accounts been paid we should have lad an over-
draft of nearly a thousand dollars,

A good part of this is due to necessary expen-
diture upon plant and material for carrying on
cour Industrial Works. It is in one sense an as-
sett, but we cannot, of course, dispose of tnis
property without interfering w'ith our work.

My greataim las been, and is to make our
Industries assist in the maintenance of the
school, and I have no doubt that in tle future if
all goes well, they w'ill very largely help us.
However, as every one knows, tlere must fist
be some considerable outlay in ecquipping the
different shops and farms, with such plant, tools
and stock as will enable us to do satisfactory
work.

We have felt this and have been obliged to in-
cur the expenses I have referred to.

I have once before appealed in this direction
in your colouins ; nay 1 do su again ?

I shall be very grateful for any contributions
towards the paynent of tiese (hings, or to our
Genîeral Maintenance Fund We have still
about half of our sixLy children for wlhon we
have no delinite promises aif support beyond tUe
Governient grant. $50.oo is the sum wve ask
fromn friends, for aci child tu supplenent this
graift, and I should he very thankful to receive
promises of such an anount regularly, or such
smaller sums as those inîterested in our work,
feel they could promise.

Christastilde S just upîon us. Christimas
offerings tow'ard our work, would bc very ace
ceptable indeed. I would take this opporlumlty
of expressing our very decp appreciation of the
help rendered us by different Branches of the
Wonan's Auxiliary, both Diocesan and Par-
ochial, by Sinday Schools and by many indivi.
dual friends. Their kindness lias donc much
to encourage and strengthen us during the
past year, and much of whatever service we
have bei able to render the Master, nuSt bc
attributed to tleir symuîpathy and kindness.

The nanes of, I thiik, the wlhule of these
friends ivill bc found in the report, but if any
should have been onitted, I should bc very
pleased if such friends would kindly wite to me.

I shall bc pleased also to send a copy of our
Report to any person who may wish it, if they
will te good enough to send nie a post card.

With many thanks to you, sir, for so kindly
placing space at my disposal,

I am, dear sir,

Yours, very sincerely,

WM. A. BuRMAN.
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DEOISIONS REGARDINQ NEWSPAPERS.

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own nane or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whet/ier the pa-
per is taken from the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving then uncalled
for, is ,primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALEWAR FOR DECEMBER.

Dec. 6thî-2nd Sunday inl Advent.

J3ti-3rd do » do (Notice of
Euber Days, Emnber Coll
daily.)

61 li
itîx Ember Days
Iî9 th
2lth--4 th Sunday in Advent (Notice of

St. Thoias Christmas, and St.
Stc)ichls.)

2îst-St. Thomas, Ap. and Martyr.
25 th--Christmts Day-Pr. Psalms M, 1o,

45. 85 : E, S9, '1o, 132 : Atha-
uas'nl Creed Prop. Pref. in
Comm. Service till Jan. rst :
Coli. for Christias until Ncw
Years Eve.

2yth-ist Sunday after XIas. St. John Ap.
and Evangelist. (Notice of In-
nocents' Day and the Circum-
cision.

28th-The Innocents' Day.

MERRY OHRISTMAS? HAPPY aHRISTMAS !

L AD nerry happy Christimas-lide !-
What a marvellous eveut must that have
beenu which occurring hundreds and hun-

dreds of years ago, ceases not yct to exercise its
bcnign influence over the heasts and in the
botes of the human race the world over ?
What an abiding testimony to the importance of
the Incarnation is tie universal recognition of
Christnas as a day of rejoicing : Truly no or-
dinary birth was that in the stable at Bethile-
hein, no ephenieral syniphony was that which

sounded o'cr the plains, " Peace on carth, good
will to men.' The blessed memories of that
birth, in lowlincss and poverty, that ail the sons
of Adani humiliated through his fall might be

exalted in the human brother so boni, andmight
bc made rich in the ail embracing love-incarn-
ate in the Christ child-still linger in all hearts,
and kindie in then loving thougluts, developing
into acts of kindness and charity, renewing in
eaci year the prophetic message of the Angel
Hosts, Aye, so wonderful is this peace that it

penetrates even into the darkened, saddened
home, where sorrow seems to reign supreme
through the withdrawal of its sun-light, and bids,
nay enables the bereaved ories to join in the
hope and joy which mark the rising of the Sun
of Righteousness : the great joy which is for
" all people." It lias been well and truly said:

" The bright homes, the decorated churcels,
the pealing bells, the sniling faces, the kindly
greetings, the ringing carols, the festive gather-
ings, the glad hearts-may there be many such
-should breathe peace and hope and joy into
every distressed and doubting soul."

But many there will be we fear who so dis-
sever the rejoicing which they witness fron its
cause ; that they share in the mere natural en-
joymient and lose the higher benediction. They
share in the " good will to men "-" the peace
on carth," but wholly-and that in muany cases
wilfully " fail or refuse to render ' Glory to Go)
in the highest." Having eyes they sec not, hav-
ing cars they hear not ; blind to the briglht
shining of the Bethlehen Star ; deaf to the sweet
music of the Bethlehem choir. As we pass from
one to another the loving greeting " Merry
Christnas," as we join iu the old fauiuuliar Christ-
mas Hymns and listen to the joyful caras of the
children, as we kneel in His own house richly
decorated vith the " fir trec, the pine trec and
the box together," may the carnest prayer ascend
for these common brothers and sisters-that
they too nay "Coie to Bethlehem, Cone and
adore Himi."

; "iThe King of love and glory
" Etraill i.s isne,

" hîe aiges paSsing onwanrd
" His Majesty proclaiimi."

To aci and all of Our readers iye extend
hearty Christmas greetings, for each and ail nay

' eli Sun of Righteousuess arise with pealing on
His wings."

"I'is mîerry, mîerry Chr istmas,
Every huart bejoyful;
'Tis rnerry, mîerry Cliritnias
Unto God be glory."

CHRISTMAS JOY,

. E should lic glad and rejoice not with
recklek s merrimient, but in ail solemn-

ity and deep gratitude, for at this tiîe
we commemorate the birth of the world's Re-
dener. It seemus fltting to observe the anni-
,ersary of the Saviour's birtI in the sane spirit

as that which accomupanied the event itself.
Anîd vith the angels of God, we should sing
"Glory to God in the highîest, and on earth
peace, and good-will toward mien." For uîpon
the birth of Christ, God was mnade manifest in
the flesb, which enabled us to behold His glory
as of the only begotten of the Father full ofgrace

and truth. And upon this manifestation in the
llesh, and conscquently His natural life aniong

men, He was enabled ta becomue a sympathizing
Saviair ; and fimally suffering a physical death,
He became the perfect captain of our salvation.
Therefore the beautiful example of His match-

less life and irreproachable character, the syn-
pathizing and perfect Saviour He is, and the
perfect revelation of God to men, He made all
depend upon His temporal life which, in turm,
depended upon His birth. Are we not correct,
then, in saying this event of the world's history
should be commenmorated vith joy unspoakable
and full of glory ?-Paerisk Visitor.

OHRISTMAS.

Untoyou la born this day a Saviour, who is Christ tbe
Lord,"-. T. LUKE Il., Il.

HRIST1MAS day is a season of general re-V joicing, of feasting and exchanging gifts
and we trust also of sendng portions to

those for whom nothing is prepared. Ail this is

just as it would be when the gifts are sinply
tokens of loving remnebrance and not a matter
of barter or formalism.
- But is there not a danger that in the nidst of

our merry-making the truc import of the feast
may be partly pushed out of sight and forgotten ?
Our beloved Church has provided against this
peril as far as may be by appointing a solemn
religions service for the day, but she can do nu
more. We must, each for ourselves, take care
that we do not forget the great truth which the
feast commemorates.

Unto each one of us is born a saviour, vio
is Christ the Lord. 'Tlie good tidings of great
joy brought by the angels to the shepherds on
that first Christmas Eve vere to be to ail people
-to the poor and sorrowful, to the sinner and
the prodigal as wellas to thegay and innocent chil-
dren. Some of my readers will be wearing mourn-
ing on this day, and thougli the bereaved father
or mother may check the tears and sighs, that
the mirtb of the little ones be not overclouded,
tlie thoughts vill go back to that other Christmas
which secns now", oh, so far away, wlîen tIe
fanily circle was unibroken. The mnother's aris
will, as it were, reaci out with yearning for the
little onc whomn lier gifts cannot reaci, nor her
cares comufort. But yet thok God and take
courage. Unto you is born a Saviour, who is
Christ the Lord, a Saviour who in His own ex-
perience souînded every depth of human woe.
He was a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief, and He wept in sympathy with the grief of
Ris friends, even though He knew that the next
moment their sorrow would be turned into joy.
Arc you anxious and troubled under the burden
of poverty ? He was not born in the purple,
but in a manger, and ail His life He was poor.
It was ouly His grave that was made with the
ricb. Arc you perhaps mourning for the pro-
digal who bas left his father's honse and wandered
out of sight of his nother's eyes ? 'T'lhe eye of
Christ the Lord secs that wanderer, Christ's hand
is held out, and it may on this day while lue is
yet a great way off, his heart turns tovard hoine
joys and loves, and he is saying to himself, "I
will arise and go tu my fiatlier."

To youî the prodigal and wanderer wbo nay
read these words we say, " lTo you, even to you,
fceding swine i a strange land, or possibly sec-
ing the day dawn througi prison bars, to you is
born this day a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.
Youîr soul and body may be fbul with sin, but
the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth fron all sin.
Your will may be weakened by selfindulgence,
but He is strong, and ail His omnipotent poweî
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is engaged on your side, se soon as yo carnesdy An Adyent Lesson, " The Need of Prayer."
desire it. The door of mercy is not closed, not'

though to-morrow were the day of your execu- "How great must be the charge of those who
tien. Tie light cf Christmas shines out at that are sliepherds of that flock which Christ prizes so
portal and through it cornes the sound Of that dear, the least of which are to Him as the apple
first Christmas greeting, ' Unto you is bora this cf His eyc how great Uhe responsibility of
day a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.' " those wlio dispense His mysteries and pre-

Lot us then rejoice and be glad, thanking God pre ail mon to meet Hlm in the terrible judg-
for His unspeakable gift. And let us not forget nient
ihose te whom these glad tidings have not yet " But pricstsand people are bound up in one
come. Let us pray for them and, if possible, lot : they both must fall or stand together
set aside something to help carry the news that neither can judge or accuse the other, for both
tu the heathen also is born this day a Saviour, partake of each other's sins. If the priests are
who is Christ the Lord-Parish Visitor, VJ evil or careless it is because the people pray not

loý-qa ýfor thern t if Ille ])Copie fahi arway it is because
The Connection between Ohristianity and Ci- the priosts lane nut prayed and watcbed foi

vilization. them.
N infinite wisdoni lias, we believe, or- Wo cumplain cf the %rant cf Bishops ad

daned that the inpotency of humanîity, Lcrgy ; ive conîplaii cf tleir great feeblcness
not alone in the science of Gad, but il the and of wlat k worse, ire complain cf Uic crip-

fields of civilization, should be abundant- pied condition cf tue Clîurch : of theusands and

ly demonstrated in the period of the historic cf tons cf thcusands daily perishing for ack cf

past. Nor are there wanting within the borders knowlodge and frei tle doliciencies cf pastoral

of the present evidences and testinienics whose onergy and care : lut thcy mue tues coniilain

voices with no uncertain sound afirin the same do net considor how muS, cf ail tlîs romains

truth. For brief periods, it is truc, as conipared at thoir cmrn deer t fer no dcubt Uic real cause

with the more protracted exhibition of th same hich lies at the bottem cf ail (lus is (hat the

tcaching in the past, the liglht of these testimon- pe do ot pray : do net prar as they are rc-

jus flashes out, but the lustre is vivid and un- quired te do fer their ewn paster, ad for their

istakab!c. [n 1814 the Christianization cf cwn ishcp, and for tho Cofrch genorally, that

New Zealand coimenced with Marsden, and the inisters and stewards cf Christ's mysteries

with such success that Bishcp Selwyn in 1842 iia îrtparo the way befere 11111. 1cr how lid

writes, "l We sec here a whole nation of pagans or Lord Himself mccl their great want Mien

converted to the faith." In 184o the civilization He iras nîcmcd urUS compassion at the sight ?

of New Zealandbegan with its passage into the Ris worcs irere : ' Pray ye tho Lord cf tle

political status of a British colony and large Su- harvost" le kuow cf ne ether way but ts,

migration from the outside. Then followed the neither shah ir iid it."-IsAAC Wrj

ruin, the confusion, the blood, which have too
uftcn waited on the baniens cf ciWilization, and AUGUSTINES REE i
tCe develepergent ef N; wcmoalanfe ias tgtarchid

immcasnrably iii its course. 1a of whatk carefuly e mlai New ''oeiiiet,
io6t, f t e Gospels show pering our L ord

knwldg anditir fro thebe defciecie of patora

cd Lord 1uffe tcsifyîng lamoterart cf Ie ai cels teauhing, ahd specially iimplany

fic globe to the eniiiOUS iml)rOVCrnelt ii d al paraoes, laiily declared o lis purpose tem a

social and material adrantages by Christian vorld-wvido proclamaatitr d of t e Gospel c tat fie

oaching ihere Ilie cirilizatien Sari ot yet in- ief it as His standing rder te enery oiueiber cf

trened, in th e Church mission cf Metlakahd% His Chureh, t [te aity as n l as the clyrgy, as

and Uic Methodist mission of Fort Simqpson. far as lay iii t locir peir. te go ite ail Uic werld

While the fltes iu a leading article, lanients oe and preaci lhe Gospel to Cvry greatune tlat

uiprcoting in Central Africa cf ail the influences ne sonler had the I-oiv Ghcst descendod, than

of' civilization wh Ulic terniatien cf the Pa- the eariy Cristians tent verywhCre preaching

balie cf Ernin and the turning cf bis face, in th Word net waiting in oi place or district

uompany iith Mr. Stanley, te the coast there r country, til f ail wer g christianized, but, after

ripp)ars, coincident mith that re linqunshalient cf visitiîîg a place and J)lanting a l' tic Clîurchi

the central province et the centinent, freni out there nmoveing en e firther and further te

cf tue dark depths cf Mtesa's blcHd-stained make Christ knern a l p ats ef the Lorid.

paie, the figure cf the man 1 tUe white rainent Histcry, Hesides onay indepndent testi-

of an outward civilization, and in bis lînd the îenies, declares in Ili early Fathers of or

vohme whose rcry presence afdienied [uat thp Cmnurch kyed the Master's cmmad by bing-

seed cf ù-uest and inSt unduiring culture and îng aven Uic- Goesl te these sheres, se thatir

cihilizafln lad alrady gerinattd tit fild to-day, under God, cwe ail eur light, Or liberty,

Lorich a Clristlss civinizatien as abandoening in our peace, tieir missîonany labers.

despair. A carefl attention to tme tpaching cf oar
Wc niay clain , then, te lane eîîferced ivith Clurch ii lier services il conince us that a

mnodoratica, but iritiî strcngth of innefragable night vicw inroînes or belief, as Dean Vaughan

drennrain the h connection of Christ- says, that I God's field in îhich tUe seed cf the

iaoity and citihizatien is nst accidentaI but essen- W rd is te be sown is net England or Great

tial th nt extenal but vital a fr mhe soi in Britain tos', but that Gcd's field is the woeld.

ohicli alone Cle plant cf a pfmaneit and pro- Ail une Cacticles i Morning and Eveniceg

gressive civilization wilI root, is that of the moral Prayer ; the Frayer fer ail Sorts and Conditions

Seing, and it is the fuctien of Chnisîianiîy aIe cf men, several cf tht Collects, the Litany, e-

to prepare and subdue that so co int readincss sies te Fsalns, the Lerd's Prayer and tht
vor im w sveantatisn. arCremds, distinctly affim or dntae tte salvation

of other nations besides our own : so that a fair
and careful interpretation of these parts of our
service will make ail good Churchmen to lave a
thorough nissionary spirit, and to adopt Augus-
tine's Creed. " A whole Christ for muy salvation,
a wnhole Bible for ny staff, a whole Church for
ny fellowship, and a whole world for ny parislh."
-The Bishop of iverpioo.

CATECHISING.

Another serious cause of regret is to be fouind
in the too linited attention given to such regular
and thorough catechising of the youîng as the
Church in her wisdom enjoins, and would fain
liave encouraged and practiced in all places.
'Tlie clergy, 1 ani happy to say, are giving in-
creased attention to this prinary and essential
part of our work, and yet more cani be donc, as
well at home as in church before the congregâ-
tion. To many faithful women are ire largely
indebted for their loving mork for the young,
but noc other agerî:y can supersede what should
be done in the fanily, the first and moulding
school of life. The Sunday school iras not de-
signed to do it, and can never take the place of
such instruction, and when it is roneibered how
many of tle teachers are toc young themîselves,
and othenise incompetent to interest and thor-
oughly instruct children, the prevailing iant is
the more to be regretted. Thlie rubrics following
the Catechismî are therefore most scriously comn-
miended to the study and observance of min-
isters, parents, and sponsors. Too much
thought, it is to be fearcd, is given, in concu-

tion with the Sunday schools, te nîere adjuncts
and external appliances of a sensational, if not
demcoralizing, tendency, as gifts, prizes, proces-
sions, dres, and competitive contributions,
which cause hcart burnings, jealousies, and a
class feeling most unhealthfuîl and to be deplor-
cd, and, withal, there is too iuch of nere pomîp
and vanity in nucli that is to be secn.-Bis/w
Gregg.

A PERIL OF THE CHURCH,

'Therc are not wanting ominous signs (hat the
struggle for tle integrity of the Catholic Failli,
the teaching of ic Prayer Book, " the certainuty

of those things in wihich ire liave bccn inustruct-

ed." (St. Luke, i. 4,) has not only begun, but
made great progress in the bosoi of the Cli urch
itsclf. And this growving laxity in the Chiurch,
this manifest indifference and sonetimes even
scorn for the Faith itself, is likely to be largely
aided by the accession to the ranks of our min-
istry of those who, while they have found thern-
selves unable to agree with tir own sectarian
standards, seek our ministry, not because they
accept the Catuolic teaching of the Prayer Book,
but because tlcy are persuadel thuat Our Church
is so broad and liberal that they can believe and
teach any sort of doctrine. This is a real and
pressingdanger. If the Church does not guard
the outrance to lier Sacred Ministry, who dvil
keep the keepers of tlic Faith, ? We are not
indifferent te the fact, nay, ire rejoice mu it, that
a very large proportion of our Clergy i tine
past have come to us froin the various 'rotes-
tant Ministries and anong theni have been some
of our most illustrious Bishops and Priests. But
the greater part of them have sought the Church
from a deep conviction of Uer inherent truth and
Catholicity of faith, order and worship, not as a
refuge from the obligations of a definite creed
and from the enforcement of a binding disci-
pline.-T/Ae Diocese of Springfield.
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TO THE RIGHT REV. LORD BISHOP OF
MAOXENZIE RIVER,

nY DOROTHYT FORSTER.

Go forth, mnost noble servant of the Living God,
Forth to yo-ir lonely Diocese, rnid ice and snow,
To preach Our Lord Jeasu, crucifßed,
To win nen's soulis; for Him who died to save,
Yet nt alone sia1 you yoîîr trials bear,
<Irsus ks cier writh yea te the very end,
Your Friend, yourCouneellor, your present Help,
In all your dangers, and each sore distress.
Ah I what a glorious and exalted life,
To give up ail that nature counts most dear,
To work for God, Bis holy chosen One,
To bear Hie naine to that far heathen land,
Se sanctifled, sud set apart froin other nien,
Called, of your God, te bring His Gentilea iu
To His great Kingdom upon earth, the Cliurch.
That they nay ransoned be by His dear blood.
He found thee faithful, so said " Take higher charge,

Thon art a chosen vessel unto mue, to bear my niame
Into that Aretie region, to the heathen there,

"That by thy work they shall be to my Kingdomn
bronghit,

"And for those sOuls brought Home thon shalt reap
thy reward

"In that day of my Might when I nake up my Jewels,
And thou shalt see, with mue, the souls thy' teaching

saveul."
When on the borders or that Artie Land, oh ! man of

God,
Kuow, "nid thy labours, bearts are raieed, sud prayers

second for thee,
That God nay guard thee m thy perilou toi],
And blese, aye, doubly bless thy work of love for Him.
And even as hoiy women ministered to Christ
So ma' we, of our God-given substance, minister to

And give you aid to carry on your noble work,
Of sprading Christ's Salvation throughout ail that

NED'S CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

11V NUKm I,A MANN.

Poor little Ned le hadn't muc to say for
himseif and nobody seened to know or care any-
thing about hlim. He iwas only a littlefellow
about ciglt years old, with an active, wvi ry body
that semed alniost lost in a suit of clothes
nuch too large for him and none too warn for
the season. On his feet were shoes that bad
seen their best days before comîmencing their
travels with their present owner, and lie vas
" topped oiT' with a feit hat sonewhat weather-
beaten, from beneath which looked out a sturdy
little face with bright gray eyes that seemed to be
on the alert for anything that would bring the
brother of the little oes of this earthly kingdom,
and with the day had corne the Christmas good
cheer and the reahzation of the " visions of
sugar pliums', that for so many weeks lad been
dancing in the littlefolks' heads.

Dear old Santa Claus had been so generous
He hadn't intended that any little girl or boy in
Christendomn should be overlooked, for surely
there were good things enough to go 'round and
give everybody a share.

But soiehow 'Ned was forgotten.
Perhaps it was because his stocking was not

hung in the chinney corner on Christmas Eve.
But then, Ned wasn't in the habit of hanging

up his stocking, so lie didn't even feel slighted at
not being counted in with the " good little girls
and boys" iho hang up their stockings every
Christmas Eve in joyful anticipation of Santa
Claus's visit, for business had been very brisk
during the days of Christnias-tida and Ned felt
quitq wealthy with the unuual number of pen-
nies and dines tlat had fqund their vay, into his
pQçket.

They had a grand dinner that day, too, for
therent was ready, and the mother thought they
cquld afford to be a little bit festive since Christ-
inas came but once a year,

Oh no ! Ned wasn't at ail inclined to look on' doorway was left out. Ned thought it vas beau-
the dark side of things. j |tiful, but be began to think too, that something

The short day-that seemed all the shorter to must be wrong.
so many little people for the merriment in whicbi He didn't believe that that little boy wantcd
it Iad been spent, had closed. |skates any morc than he did, and why couldn't

'The clouds had drawn their gray curtains over he have then too ?
the sky early in the afternoon, and the snow. In a vague sort of way Ned felt that one side
flakes had beensteadily falling ever since, as if of the world .had ail the brightness, and the
they would cover with a soft white mantle all other was cold and dark and lie was on the wrong
carth's sharp angles and uneven places. side of it.

Ned was on his way home from an extra er- Poor little Ned! The tears began to gather
rand that lad fallen in his way. Quite a wind- in the bright eyes and to fall faster and faster,
fall it seemed to him. He was thinking, too, and at last he sat down behind the storm door
that something real good for supper-a surprise and cried as if bis heart would break.
for mother, would be the best way to invest his ''he Christmas harvest was gathered at last,
unexpected gains, and lie was considei-ing with the lights of the tree were flickering out one by
the seriousness of an experienced financier how one, and Santa Claus having accomplished bis
to get the best and the most for his money. mission wished all a " Happy New Year" and

But bis calculations were suddenly interrupt- vanished.
ed, for he found himself in front of a grand man- Then the gas was turned up again, and soon
sion, froin which caine sounds of music. papa, who had been playiug Santa Claus to

Ned stopped and listened. He liked music please the little folks, came lu. to be smothered
and always lingered a little when be beard a with kisses by tli youngsters and overwhelmed
laud organ, but this was even lovelier than a with thanks froin the older ones.
hand organ. The pleasant things were said over and over

" They must be something like kings who again, but presently there was a luil in the humu
live here," he said to himself. of happy voices, and papa improved the oppor-

The light was shining tbrough the front win- tuity to say a few earnest words about the
dows of the entrance, and Ned thought lie Heavenly Father's great Gift to men.
would just peep in and sec what the lovely " Dear children," lie said. " I an glad to be
nusic imant. So he wient up the broad steps with you to help you keep the birtlday of the
and sheltering himself within the storn doors, Christ Child. You ail know the sweet old story,
looked through the folds of the lace curtains how He was born a baby in Beth leheim, and
over the windows of the inner doors. What a grew up, just as you little children willi pleasC
beautiful sight it was ! God.

Ned opened his eyes wide whien lie saw the " H@ came to earth because God loved us
big Christmas tree with its spangles and stars ' and gave His only begotten Son, to save us
and candles and candy boxes and oranges and from our sins. Let us, in gratitude for God's
dolls and skates. What wasn't there on that great love for us, try to follow the .exanple of
tree ! His Son who ' went about doing good,' remem-

And still lie was listening to the music. bering that whatever we do for even the least of
He took it ail in. His brethren, for Hlis sake, is acceptable unto
A beautiful lady in a pretty dress was sit- Hum. Let us try te lire as ont Savieur îvud

ting at the pianio, and a dozen or more of little lane us lire, se tlat at lad ie nuay dwell itlî
children and " children. of an older growth,"- Hlm (crever ii tht beaveuly mansons, iere
cousins, auntices and uncles were standing around He bas gene te prepare a place for ail iliq love
her singing Christmas carols. Hlm and try to keep Ris connianduients."

"Carol Chirieuatin. carol, When papa bad fmîished speaking, the Ibeau-
Carol Joyfully," tiful lady" (wri iras niamma, ef course> again

and agaitk er place at the piano, aud ue> ail sang
Let the poor and needy Peace ou eartb, geed wil te tutu."

Christmas carols sing." But fer Ned there ias ne nure mîîusuc hic
Wlhy sould they not sing tlîcir Christiîuas ong, luad cried IsiongseIf te seep.

with joyful learts? Had they not done their Just theu a carnage reiled ui, te take couic
share for " the poor and needy ? "f the aties aud ceusins bome, for it was (lite

Hadn't papa put his naine opposite a iand- it p e who had had s
sone sum on the Church subscription list ? and spletdid tiit" al day, sheuld be on their ia>
hadn't mamma been working for the mission 10 Dreaihand So Ned iras discuvered. 'le
Sunday-schol, and weren't they to have a celered mari irhe epened the doer sai the bor
Christmas tree, and coats acd nittens and candy and speke te bini and receinin g nu reîly tricd
and a supper ? Ned didn't belong to the is- te reuse hlm ; still n'a ausier then inith a
sion school, so be was not counted in : but be frighttued face lie went ta tell papa that there
was naking the nost of his Christmas festival mas " a lttIe bey in the vestibule that he guess-
as he saw it through the misty folds of' the cur- cd ias dead."
curtain. Presently the lady rose from the piano, Papa and nma beth came eut, and îith
and a colored man with a swallow-tail coat and hearts full ofpity beut erer tht littie w'aif and
a very high collar, turned down the gas and lit feînd îlat be ras aive, alcbougb completely
ai the candles on the tree. evercenie l> the cold. Ned ias carritd into

Ned had never seen anything so brighit in, lis the bouse and tenderly cared far, and b> and b>
life. Then everybody joined hands antd stand- lit aiakeued and ias able te tell lus nine ani
ing in a circle|around the tree sang " Gather wrere he lired and hem le lappened te Le
aroHnd tie Cmsrist.tas tret?' ivhere he as fond.

Seon Sauta Class appeared uusterieusly frei Ih Oh liv niter, thad't rter een there, but
soniembere, îearlng the sane suit tiat lue alwayc H didn't oean ane larm, I uni> mantd to hear
mecars anud iokhg as round and joli>' as, he al-i-He hasic, and epw please l'il go home, for
ways dees. notHier md traitin' and worrvin'."

Ne tee joiued the happy circle, standing be- Il Mec, W vell se that yeur îainther lias ye
tîreen the"l beautifal lady" and a ite toddliug safel> again," said papa. ,it a uisineas lin is
girl, auda merry dauce tht ai]bad areund the oys and a uskinecs lu bis voice as he spoke
Christnhas tree, and preseutly Ned feund h imsel f escortedbe

'le the preeitsa w'ere diJributed, and b>' papa, ad thte colored man ito carried a
-ererybudy lîad juet inhat tht>' îanted. basket of gued things for the inether. Ht ho-

A littie bey juet Ned's age had a pair ef skates, gan tider if he hadun't made bis initake.
just irbat Ned wanîed, but iiever dreauîed of Perbapc the înerld iras ail right after ail. At auy
hainig :and the littît toddler mas nean' înild rate it seemed as if hi eode of it had ail ef a sud-
nith delight ever a ieoll> lamb that sluld go den turied te tha sunshine
on nheels. Such a happy part>' tbey irere t Ned mather had be n anxieus>t waiting for
and ail unceuscieus that a liaItt boy in their own ham all this tue e and anxiety had giren place te
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alari. What could have happened
ta him i she wondered, as she walk-
cd the floor and tried ta think where
she should go ta find her boy; when
Ned himsrlf opened the door, and in
cane the Christmas party.

Papa briefßy told Ned's mother
the story, and " hoped she would
accept the basket as a present fron
the Christnes tree," then bidding
them ", good night" papa ard the
colored man left Ned and his moth-
er with their hearts overflowing vith
Iratitude,

But that wasn't all.
'lie next morning the " beautiful

lady" called on Ned's mother, and
her kind, encouraging words brought
iiew hope ta the poor woman, and
before long she had work enough ta
provide many comforts for their lit-
tile home, and Ned was in school,
and they dated a beginning of
brighter days from Ned's Christmas
festival.

As for papa and mamma, who had
it in their power to do so much for
others, when the next Christmas sea-
son called'round, not only did they
sec that the church and mission chil-
dren had a " Merry Christmas," but
as far as they were able, they took
care that the little ones of the by-
way- were not left out.

A MODEL WIFE'S VOWS.

Resolutions of a Lady of the Olden
Time, on the Day of Her Marriage,

April 28th, 1740,

The Rev. E. Lawv, Bishop iof Carl-
isle, had married Miss Christian, a
<îîiiberland lady, when he was rec-
tor of Graystock ; and, though only
cigh teen years of age, there is no
doubt she must have been thoughtfuil
beyond her years, as this paper iwas
iund after lier death among atlier

papers, and her son, bimîself Bishop
of Bath and Wells, testifies that she
iost implicitly fulfilled these resoli-

tlons in every detail of her narried
life.

'The good lady writes thus

Some rules I resolve to obscrve,
througi tie assistance of Almighity
God, when I an a wife.

i. I resolve never ta contradict my
dear husband without it be quite ne-
cessary, and then with the greatest
gaod nature I am mistress of.

2. lo serve God more sincerely
than I bave done in the state I an
now about to leave, and t lead a lie
sitable ta the bléssed calling of my
litsband.

3. Never to fret or fall inta a pas-
sion about small matters, but ta have
always a cheerful heart, kawing ny
blessings nuch exceed any troubles
that can passibly befall me, and in
all dangers ta commit myself and
fainnly ta an all-wise Providence, and
thcn ta bc easy about the event.

4. Likewise to lay aside all fond-
ncss for dress, but ta be always ex-
actly neat and clean,

5. I resolve to be'very active, and
never, for the sake of saving myself
a wak, to neglect anything, though
il: ho nover so grecat a trige.

BIRTH.

A»cocK-On Friday the 4th De-
cember, 1891, at the Parsonage,
Fitch Bay, Q., the wife of the Rev.
W. A. Adcock of a daughter

MARRIAGE.

])EAN-EIsAN-Married on the
19 uilt., at S. Stephen's Parislh
Church, Ship Harbour, N. S., by
the Rev. R. A. Heath, Rector,
Charles Edward Dean, ta Isabell
Eisan, both of Ship Harbour, N. S.

DEATHS.

DoissoN-At Pictou, N. S., on
Saturday the 5 th of Dec., after a long
illness, Henry Dobson, in the 36th
year of his age.

«M . .-.--

Notice,
A i.&v, receives students who wish

to attend lectures Lt the Iondon
Colleges, or visit places of interest.
Travelling during the vacations.
References tu aristocracy and clergy.
Terms Xr5o. a year inclusive. Ad-
dress Miss Read of WVest Cromwell
Road, London, Engiad.

CoMUsIoN WiNiE.-In view of the
unrighteous attempt in sonie quarters to
change the elemîent ordained by Christ
limself for use in the Holy Communion,
au attempt justified by those naking it
on the ground of the iniproper character
of the wine used in iany cases, it be-
comes of grave importance thatthe besI,
purest, and least alcoholie vime should
be secured. 'We notice tliat the Lord
Bislop of bondon, England-Dr. Tein-
ple-hiniself an earnest supporter of tle
Church of England" Tenperaice Society,
and we believe a total abstainer, recoin-
mends the VFIO SAcICo, whicli our read
ers will find from Our advertising col-
unis îî,ay now be obtained in Montrea.
We ire sure bitat many or the clergy ili
be gad t know w:re iuci wine may
be lied.

AGENTS yure-m on
POLat Gard ror partki..rs"' TRIL ROVAL SL% CEE-
IVARX CO., Wu,,dsair.

W ANTED, for the Diocese of
Algoma, ibree or fo r A TI 21

Biahopy, carese 
1%TpÂr~ go , To

ronlo.

6. I resolve to be very frugal, and The Newest Singing-Schoo]
never ta put my husband ta any need- Book,
less expense.

7. I resolve ta bc very kind ta my
servants, as we!l to their soutls as The ' r S
tieir bodies, and aways ta give ex- The UI v o g
act orders, and never ta be in a pas- BY
sion if they be not executed.

8. I resolve ta treat ny friends L, O. BumHSON
kindly, but never extravaganîtly, and MrJust Issued Entirely New-li
ta be full as glad to see his relations The latest and best, class book; unequ-
âs My own. aMr fersing lhoo t rience-and rare

judjînient haveenabled hie> toinsert, inany
Thus wouLd I live, thus woud 1 die. val ualile suggestions as tu the proer use
And when this world I leave to Heaven oi the voice, especall>Y as regards artieu la-

[would fi>. tion and pronunclation of words. For bu-
gînners., rudimentary exercses and lessons

MARY C HRISTIAN. [o note reading ae furnLsbed. Aouperb
April 28th, 1 -4o. and varied collection of

Clees, Part Song, Choruses, Hymn
This paper ivas signed on the eve Tunes. Anthom, Chants, Solos,

of ber marriage, and certainly its Rounds. male Quartets.
c'1jvaleahbe for ~igfgSbo5and

maxims are vahiable at this timne. It ' Musiea Conventions.
is interesting as a bright example of price, Soc. postpail l~s per doxen not
a gentlewoman of the olden time. prepaid.

OLIVER DITSON CO.

The Oiily Silkr Sait-
able for Kiiittinig.

Which will bear Washing without in-

jury ta Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, la-
test Issue sent postpald on recelnt or six
cents.

CORTICELLI SILE CO.,
RIchelieu Street, ST. JOINS, P. Q.

USEFUL TRACTS
-- FOR --

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUCI-

By the Rtev. George W. Shiin, D.U.,
IGmo., ieat paper cover, cents. '
Whittaker, N. Y.

Contents: The Growing Chuirch The
Decay of Prejudice, The Study or Bistory,
The ooeception of the Ohurch Idea, Its Sim-
pie ellefs. Its Hallowed Liturgy, Its Won-
deorful Conprehensiveness.

An attractive lthe brochure for geieral
circulation. lin nt fait tou sed for a o
igOr exani,întion. ise pamnphlet le aitraJ-c-
tive without as wetl as wlhin.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.
A Text Book of Instructions on the

Doctrines, Usages and History of the
Church as suggested by the Liturgy.
By the Rev. Nelson R. Bops, M.A., 16
rmo, stiff paper covers, 200. net. Saine
publisher.

Tie deelgn et the work la threeold: (1)
To turnibsh conclse and ready answers o
thb uopulw ohiactions go ooinmonly naised
againt the Ch urol and lier , aervoes b?
those not f.milier wlth her wysys; (21 To
b,ing out clearly and cocciselv some or the
principles of historie Chbrstianity whieh
distinguiah the Epi'copa.k.Church fron ail
otler reol ious bodies; and (t To ocnvey
li the br¶efest, 'spce, Information an the
history, doctrines and usages of the Church
which every layman,and espectalil every
teaclier Itught 10 have.

CHURC- OF ENGLANID
TEACHING.

By the Very Rtev. Jas, Carndcliael,
D. C, i., Dean of Montreal. Iaper 10,
Drysdale A Co., Mou treal.

Tho Tract wu vrnitien tn ,et the need
cI the mlany parisons drlfing Into the
Church frorm other Christian bodies, with.
ont a clear realîzation or Ibo areat land
marks o Herdiatlnetlveteiching. Icon.
denses into a snait and readable pace
vhat every one prnlesslng to beleng tol.he
Ch-unro'h oiEtaned s"«'aiurayrea1le'
and understand.

W ANTED-By a young person, i
a situation as LADY-HFI'. THE APPI'0NTJD GUIDE,

Would be willing ta do any kind 4 necessary Erudition for th ese
of liht house vork, sewine and as- Limes. Published by 4'he Church
sist în the care of children Critic," New York. Paper.

Address . E
M. E., Halifax, ýN. In]ftClided to shov the autbonltatlis teap#.

453-463 Washin/on Strce, Boston.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledgeofthe natural
iaws whlch govorn th opérations or diges.
tion and nutrition, und b> a caroful afpl
cation or the fine Properties of weli-se eet-
ed Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided Our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
bver"ge wh.ich iay gave us manY heRVY
doctors bis. It la by the indicions use of
guoi articles or diet that a constitution
nay be gradually builit until strong enough

tr eist every tendency to disoase. Run-
dredu of subite maladies are Il-tn
around us redy te attack wherever .era
la a weak point. We mna> escape niYa
fatal abat'. by keeplng onrslves well fOrnI-
fled wltb pure blood and a properly nour-
Ishea frame."-Cisve Service Gazette.

Made simply with bolling water or rnlik.
Sold onily In packets by Grooors, labelled
thuq: James Epps & Co., Homoopathi o
Chemists, London, England. 20ocw.

NeIe wwork by ihe Author of " Hw Wei' cut
our Bible.,•'.

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE.

A History of the Old Testament for the
People. BY J. P. rMYTrI. A. B., LL. R,
etc.

TaE OL» TESTAMENT. Od Nbrew Dout-
monts. OtLher 0ld Documents and their
uasp ln eibical Cntelin. The New Bible.
A Sppecinen of Bibilcitl Criticiani, Ten
iltudtraions, shlwng Original menu-
asripts, Moabite Stone. etc., etc. 214
pages. vih Index, 12mo, cloth, $100.
6e'enih iJuuirand.
" A workof sound scholarship and use-

fui criticsin."-Profcaor Chnrch 1me8tur1l,
t'nivrsityf Glaoow.

By rhe Saine AittAur.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE.
An Answer tu Questions suggesîed by the

New Revision. 4th edition. Fortieih
thousand, 12mo, clotb, with six illustra-
tions, 125 pages. Price, 50 cents.

It ha the gIow or a story......My in-
teresti nver flagged from first page ta the
last."-BLaxoP o1 DERRY.

RECORDS 0F THE PAST.
Bel L F Engilit translations of the Assyrlan

an dEgptan rmonuments. New8ernesn
Undr h EditorshiP of Prof - OE, as-ste by DL Lac PàaG tiseur, Proi'
MAsPZRo. Mr- BUIDoE, MR. PINz«njProf. OPPlERT ail other dsIeInguIsbedý
Egpoian and Assyrien aclalars.

lifavingexamined these bocks we can
hearily cm-eni. The two 11rily mon-
tioned are especially dlear and lnterestiag,
and contains a quantity of Information
popularly put.'-CA«reA uard(an.

JAM. POTT dr CO.. Publishers,
14 a 11 Aster Piaae

No York.

I ---------- - ----.......-.- i

KNJTTJNG SILK
-o--
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+ i+ + ciples of virtue, a meredeified man, bis case, "Witb txe exception of this
but God the Spirit of the universe, trouble with my legs,"he said, "I
in Christ Jesus, coming into the bave neyer been sick a day since I

The ssionar Review taking ip is abde was 17 years old, and now a .

"With the translation ci the Bible there and working by His l This lcomotor axy is a terribleIlithe Granguage, c the Bihle Spirit a .regencratîig influence fiuch disease, For years îny legs have semn-
ito the Cree. language, the Bishopthese creeds lias ever ps- cd as thought they belnged t se
of Moosônee writes 1.ome that he is sessedi, and of wvhich they have pre- cisc. As 1 have laix asleep an a.
making rapid progress. Next winter sentec anly a feint and din prophocy. winter nigbt, c leg lias fallen out
the task may probably be finished, This 1 believe ta bo the mission of af the bed and when I wauld awaken
when the Bishop of " the Great Christiaîity, and 1 believe the Chi- wiîh the cald I wouid have ta fe
Lone Land " who has occupied his nese, txougi itmay be unconsciousiy around witi my band befare I could
see since x85p will likely, resign. are waitiug for it and reaching out tell which Ieg was out bed. If I were
'l'e endurance of privations-'in an aftci it." ta try to place uy foot on a spot an
uninviting region, and :cheerfully the carpet within easy reach I could
borne, have proved'his missionary
character and secured him the de- THE MIRACLE CITY. a moe do k ter be. The
voted attachment of the Indians.
The Rev. J. A. Newnham, a Cana- A NEW NAME SUGGESTED FOR lai» awake niglit afîer night, week

for oosoceaud AMILON.aften wieek, alteruately grasping cadi
dian, lias sailed forfoot in my agoy as the sharp pains
should he feel hinself capable of

beanng ue srai af he arkbisAKWtltBr Ramarkabie Case lviih WouIcI like knife-slabs shot thraugh varionsbearing the strain of the work, his ndiera that the Name WouidhéQuite parts of my anaîomy. Wien I ias
oame maay besubmitted to the Arch-pains in ny feet

bishop of Canterbury in succession The number of remarkable étires some 12 ycars ago I bnied several
ta Dr. Harde» as Bisha1 x" occurrin. g n Hamilton is causing lhysicians but cauld get no relief.

rgenei comment thn ughout tho Paralysis then set in and i inmedia-
THE COST 0F MISSIONS, country. Ta thase irbo knîr the tely consuîîed a woîî-knoivni special-

nside facts there is nat the least is in ffalo, iro told me tiat I ias
S ami abjector, Iat cause for wonderment. c ite remar- suffeing front locamotor ataxy and

missions cast, and bow litIle lucre is kable cure of 'Mn. John Marshal. n-ho couid nal get botter. I came homne
ta show!" Iw much bas been teas kiown ta almos evry citizen .

Thisaî In believe to be the missiono

spext, for instance, in eiaigClizing in Hamiltan gave the Pink Pis an triod severa lutspngs, but with no
te Zuhtis ý Weil, low muclu? Nat enoaous sale un be city, onc retail ffect, excopt, perhaps, ta aggnavate
ane-haîf, passibi' flot ano-tcnth, of druggist alone seiiing 2,880 b)oxes in my canuplaint. I fioaily becauxe dis-
wluat the "lZulu arn" Of 1879.80 the past six nf s. Paple ac hose couraged and after tw years' doctar-
cast. 1-Iaw much in Cbristianizing cases ]uad becu cansidered hopeiess ing, 1 underweuî an oporatian. I
the isiand of H-awvaii? Nol sa oxucl as n'as Mn. Marshal's, took hape fraux was plaeed undor chiarofornu a
ire arc îold, as the expedition of his cure, pcrsistod un the use of the gs w ihsadalafi
Commodore Wilkes in the Pacifie. pulis, îviîh equaîîy wiidorfii resulîs gashi liad inche sd and ac luali
One hias iveil obsenved: <'ie cheap- in their case. And irbat is haîppenîng doptx thde himan the sdofolute
est enginery the vard bias ever secu in Haml ak in the way af romakable th e in he d s put
is the missioany," aud hoe added, cures, is happening in ail parts of the strhe thuetsciic gavsh ndh
"l I kuair ul w'hich mare ta admire, Dominion, a d very day adds ta he sareîhe the scie fer e n e
tho foeblemxess of lue înstrumountality, pile of gratofuil testinuaniais whicil the valinf hilie thtnc noul givrel er
or the miaîcbless and fTuctifying prapnibors of Dr. Williars' Pink Puis relief Srne hon, n ton ycars
poîer af God." D rosd wao fishd are ccciving. Lasit wek ihe amul- cigautl, asd I lon bnei-
fantit n'îîb missions an accounit af ap- tar 'Tinies iuvostigated two more che breca d rolelininîgat froulsi
parnt])imoagro rsulgs appear ta me cases, tho rest tf whichu is tohd e noS ain S lcpless hat I cuid
to put a low estimate o N Ste value of The faîîowing article iw h issue of lk stop wibbaatn iy cmutches
[le hunuan .sou. Said the Rer. Dr. Nov. h .fa ctsd theur isie notthenete-
Griffun,sixty yoars cga '< W'erc Iere 'lhe accaunit af Mr. j ohn uarsîuall's tigafn.AotJnhwvr
but anc lixatueix in the wanld, and hoe wanderful cure, after suffering for 1 got sanie of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis

i" the renuates, cornier of Aoe a, di i yoars with locomaor aîaxy oaîurally

mi groator duty confine us at isanre, broughî la ligbt several ather cases af a benoficial effecl fraru th uit I
stt for ail ainnest equalvy rziraculus cures u contiuued ta use thenu evor since

Anerica ta enhark tagoîher b carry Ibis city. Amng the may ciizens howo tac hst fra, hve ril Not
the Gospel ta im." Such in tho wo prnfiied by Mr. Marsball's expe- and ng tue e on h f anie

winin af taI man of God is t e n nce and i have beon fraubied lit tae invs I gt

Corttof he sWul af a single lcacion, for many yiacs with the saine affile-

and ctn ie contemplat, iithaut txe lion ras Mn. William Webster. obsvever k I had over suffercd with

estr enginer theic word has evers seen

deeposb temtion, sad trulh thal a long adde ee iras un the four and them. dn sie s Inget a
humldreds of hileiors ins lruaendoliy fe, d business in the Manket Square, seop oaniy ad sieep as niy aod
ire passing jut ftrity untauglut, and for aven ton years ifiiln iny is na a aby inggh tro
pnsactified.? Sha hey be alored 10 office hox w cau isa wa a s

die i ignorance oa on a twitout ny crutchs." Aud a illus-

to . er. verod vilh hoavy buffalo robes, putinter îaak oe atre oteman t au bao

.. "b> - 1 RWt- and su n der. lb ias îith diffeultya

QHRISTIÂNITY ÂNI) aHNA, that hoe couîd uxake luis îvay, even againi ta "his seat alaugside theo repor-
bith e aid of crutches, t bis e- ter. "Nor I cauldm't do that a ail

At te conclusion of a rwcent ad- dnce, but a short distance fran ctien

cless ipan the thre religions f store. Hoe atthibures is trouble ta the pis are crtainly the plasatest

Ciin efrebc meianSoitycosan epsue Ibb oe dora inuodicine ta tako, that 1 evor tnied.drugtstI would advise any anc bvho is
of Comxparaîtive Religion, in Noir lhis stono, carryinghsay bags osfgrain roublcd iitî ai affliction any ay
Yark city, tino Rer. Dr. Martin, irn arnd oLut, amnd whcmu avor-lxeated similan la mine, or wliu is suffoniîxgr
prosideni cf tiniupriai Tungemi ad phrspiing sidig avern a opes

hi cure, pesite inrvu thease use of the

cilege at Pekin, said: ta a. oe cllar-way i qader fu cool off. Aebout
preriaus religions iras ulsierid in by a year acd a ha f ago le faud it nge- Wiiianus'Piuk Pis.

a frit iaînt. Ciisbianity alome cain cessay lto give tnp his business, aving rkaHEb SEL RAPILY.

suppiy tho 4efects af ail the systenis ta ce fac that le ir as beconing ut- Mn. J. A. tahr, tho vell-knoîvi
anti prosent orio harnioni ~ unmty. tonly bielploss fram bis terrible disoase. Hamilton druggist, says bat the
if 1 werc ta express i» anc iord Tin Jime iast, ami haning af 1\n. Mar- deitaod for Pink Pis isi soPnekiingl
whal Chnistiauity is ta canfer rpol shals çase, oi began la take thal tst-nis-iog. Las- iintor ho pur-
Chuta, lî îvauld ho tiuis : Nat a w Tml- esi vet rea tedy, Dr. Wiliis' chased anc dazon baNcs. This iras
(ad soated far aîay, upomu sacnie re- Pink lils a d re as been grealy be- bis fsrst order. Siinco tieu lie bas
mncite Olynîpis, as iu tho Caufucian nefitted tereby. sld 2,80 bases of the pis, and
systent ; not a God inherent Lu nat- Mr. Webster ras sec» by a lies overy day the domand is increasing
ber, as in tbe Taouist system x nat a reporter aI bis resideuce, Macuab ' H souls at least tira dozn per day.

tod, as in the Btiddhist syst , nd street narîh, Saturday aftemoan, and The sanie shery coin ýs from alner
thas riser tro th rnks if the dis- was fot ai ail loch ta speak about'dmugglsîs in Hanilton.

THE CHRISTIAN

IT7RIAGE MW TlEFEN
ÂSSOCITIONI

IN CONNETioN wIIT TUa CHUIrCE ur
ENULAND IN CANADA.

PATRoN:

Tte Most Rev. the MAetropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEc.-TREAs.
L. H. Davidson, Esq., M. A., D. C. L.

Montreal.
Th le Soeiety was formed at the laut Pro-

vincial Bynol. te npbold the Iaw cf the
Church and aasiatin distributing lterature
explanatorrthereof. Memberabip tee ouly
nominal, viz., 25 centa. Subscrlptions trom
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon,
Seoretary.Treaaurer,

The other day Mrs. Martin, uf
Ferguson Avenue, Hamilton, Ont.,
called at Mr. John A. Barr's drug
establishment and asked for a box jf
Pink Pills. She hada little girl wiith
her in a peramîbulator, and while flic
mother was mu the store the child
climbed out over the side of the car-
riage. The mother laughed over tli
incident and remarked: " If il
were unot for Pink Pills my baby

hvould never have been able to do
that. To those in the drug store
Mrs. Martin narrated the wonderful
cure whichhad been effected bv Iink
Pills in the cure of her infant. 'When
about a year old the baby becane
paralyzed, and the anxious parents
consulted the best doctors in the city,
but their treatment was of no avail.
The littie one was not able to move
hand or foot and for a time the case
w'as considered a hopeless one.
Seeing an advertisenient in flic
Hamilton 'ines, of the wonderfui
cures being effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, Mrs. Martin procured a
box and before the youngster had
taken ail it contained, a marked loi-

provenent in ber condition was no-
ticed. The paralysis disappeared and
the little one's appetite returned. 'I'lTe
parents' hearts were delighted with
the resuilt. It was while buyiig the
second box that the child scrambled
out of the carriage on the sidewalk.
The mother told Mr. Barr that the
paralysis had resulted fromn teething.
A representative of the lmes who
investigated the case discovered that
the little girl is now walking around
in the best of health.

The proprietors of Dr. Williamis'
Pink Pills state that they are not a
patent medicine but a scientific pre-
paration used successfully for maiyv

.years in the private -practice of a
physictan of high standing. They
are given ta the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing ail formus of weakness arismog
fron a watery condition of the blood
or shattered nerves, two fr"ful
causes of almost every ill that f 'sh is
heir to. These pills are also a specifiu
for the troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, ail forms of
weakness, chronic constipation, bear-
ing down pains, etc., and in de case
of men will give speedy relief and
effect a permanent cure in ail cases
arising from mental worry, overwork,
or excesses of whatever nature. 't'ie
pills are sold by ail dealers, or will
be sent post paid on receipt of price,
(50 cents a box-they are never sold
in bulk or by the roo) hy addreswing
the Dr. Williamis' Medicine Cu.,
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.
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PARA.GRÂFBIO OOLUMN,

Real glory springs from the silent
conquest of ourselves ; and without
that the-conqueror is naught but the
first slave.

PavîIe:E '1o MOTH1ERS.

MrS. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrjuea.

'Tlie Saviour of souls sent fisher-
men, not soldiers, to preach his faith.
What must that man think of God
who defends him with outward vio-
lence ?-Gaudentius.

Erysipelos.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lni-
ment to tne parts affected.

M Morphin: Habit Curd \n 10
OPIMto '20 dys. No py til cured

Dit. J STEPHENS. Lebanon, Oblo

SIMPLE

Dawson's
Chocolate
Creams

WORM REMEDY

SOrA R LET FE VER. COLDS.
MEASLES, CATARRH, &c.
13YYME UBE OTrH E INVISIGi.E

USOUND DISC
whiobt naaifit fre

,Yr otswlthontflmovat.
ilLÂiSIridsepcort. Cana.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,)
D annusx CoE.xoz.

Hall fax, N.B., July stt, 1891.

WELL SUIED.
W ITHIN the last few mnths t have

Puiobased. promis uousl at RE-
TAIL G1soDEax SToaEs lu th!s city,pack-
ages of .

Woodill's Gernian Baklng Powder
and have subjeoted vame to chemical aval-
y<1. T.,e samp es wure found to consist of
FR'IBR. yrOLE80eoE XATERrALS, PRo.
PEILT paoRTroNED This BakingPow.
der :n VLL SUITED FOI FAX LY usE and
has been nrpio.ed, wnen required, in my
Own household lor many yeat I.

GEORGE LAWSONPH. D., LL..D ,
Fêllow of. the Ims itute o! Chemistry o!

Graal riEtan and Ireland.

610161 ROBERTSON,
8T. JOHIN, N. B.

ONOICE, TEAS
& SPECIALTY.

PintS% Orocerles.
JAVA ARD KoaXa Conus,

Paorux, PasuavuD JL.IU, &
a""I t-"re,-4 "PrIa" treet,

lu r- 050. ml uZ, >w

DONALD KENNEDY
of Roxbory, Mass.. say
Strauge cases cured. by my Meical

Dihscovery come tome every day. Here !
one of Paralysi.-Blindness-and the Grip.
Now how does nay Medical Discoyery cure
al these ? I don't know, unlsas IL takes
hold of the Hidden Poison that makes ail
Humor.

VIRoirA Crry NEVADA, Sept. 9Dh 1891
Donald Kennedy-Dear Sir: I will

state my case to you: About nina ears
ago I was paralyzed ln my left aide, and
the best doctora gave me no relief for two
years and vas advised te trv your Dis-
covery, which did iLs duty, and In a few
monthLs I was restored to heaith. About
four years go I became blind lu my left eye
bya spo0t8o cataract. Last M arch I was
taken ith La Grippe, ad was confined to
my bed for three months. At the end of
that time, as in the start, then it atruckme
that your Discovery was the thing for me;
so I got a bottle, and 'before ltwas lialfgone
I was able to go to my work in ihe mines.
Now In regard ta my eyes, as I lost my
laft eye, and about six months ago my
right eye became affected with black spots
over the stght as did the left eye-perhaps
some twenty of them-but rince I have
been using veur Discovery they alla let my
right eya but one ; and,. thank God, the
bright light of heaven is once more mak-
iug ils appearance lu my left eye. I an
wonderfully astousbed at it, and thank
God and your Medical Discovery.

Yours Iru y, HANX WHITE.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYL
EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By t/e Yiloung Churchman Co.
Afi/oaukee.

Be 'iuning Nov. 2nd, and to be issued
week y tiereahter, a periodical conaist-
ing, of four pages, under the above title.

The nrumibers so Car in preparation are
as follows :

No. 1-TUE EiERfSNev.
No. 2 - Mosi SîR ]tyyBru

A.uoNsT Us.
No. 3--Foin i I.ocs. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATuo.C vs. BReoAn Ctîîîntî

TalEN.(S pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTiOTE 0F B3coiD

COrnit ism.
No. 6-Wîr r a RO.E?
No 7-O ni SPÂutEs-T I Poi'.t-

oATors or HEREsY. (8 ppi.)
No S-How To PROP1AGATE HEss.
(The 8-page Tracts will coutnt as dou-

ble nutmbers.)
Ternis, 50 cents per year, or witlh Tii

OCiuiu': Gtx&iîîxa $1.GO.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Churc/ Boardijg and Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Canada.

Visitor-Thte Right Rev. Bilhop, Coad-

Heiu Master-Rev. F. F. Bherman as-
aisâtad by Resident Masters from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

ÀSTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LE ADED GLASS

HoUNCH 51JSLL-TUBULAR CHiME6 AND SEUl

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FINISLEMCTEONS

. çs n

niVesitg cf ýiqg's aIIege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PA TRON:
Tie AiRcHiiisHoP or CANTERuRY.

Visîtor and Preaident of the Board of
Governors:

THs Lon BisioP oF NoYA ScoTJA.
Covernor e-uoflcio. Representing Synod of

New Brunswick:
THE METUoPouTAN.

President of the College:
TE Rv. PIuF. WU.î.ES M.A., D.C.L.

Pl>FrEssINAI. S-rF:
Classes-Rev. Prof. Willets. M.A., D.C.L
DlvinltyinendinEPastoralTheology.-The

Rev. Professor Vroom M.A -
Mathematies, icluding Engtineering aud

Naturel Phit.-Professor Butter, B.E.
Chemlstry. Geonlogy,audMining--Professor

Kennedy, M. A., B.A. Se., P.G.8.
Economics and History, Profesor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Langunges-Profeseor Joner, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathaanîties-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

DrVINITY LscTUREs.
Canon Law and Ecles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D. D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smlth, D.D.
Apologettes--Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Othor Professional Chairs and Lecture-
hiT p7 are under conideratlon.

are are eight Dvinity Seholarehipa of
the annual value of $350, tenable for tbree
pears. Besidesithese there are One Binney
Exhi.ion $ Th rec Stevenson Science
Seholashipe si; One McCawley Habrew
prize $3a; One-Cogswell Scholarsbip $120,
open to Candidates for Holya Orders; One
McCawley Testimunial scholarslitp $38.00
One Akins Historical prize 30.10; One
Almon-Welsford Testamîonial 24.00; One
Haliburton prize $0.00 i One Cogswell
Cricket prize. 'Tie necessary expenses of
Board Rooms. etc., averuge 163.00 per an-
nuin. Nominated sudents du not pay
tuttion fees. These nominations tifty lu
numuber, are open to ail Matriculated Stu-
dents. and are worth about 90M.0 for the
tlrea years course.

REV. PROF. WILLE'I'S,
President King'sv College.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPIrAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-IAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

Is situated lu a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in charge of TuATNED NURSINo Sis-

TERS from Bt. Margaret's Home. Boston,
Mass., a branc of 1ht well known Siter-
hood o east trinstead, Sussex, England.

Patients are provided with NURSING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sur-

geoni or Physiciant, and have full freedon
o! choice when requiring religlous mini-
strations.

EWFor furtiir particulars apply to the
Slater in charge.

Refarences li Halifax: Very Rev. Edwi n
Gil pin, .D., Dascon o! Nova Sentia: AJ.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Rend, M. D.; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scotia.

.48-3m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

THE Ir.LUSTRATED TEMPERANCE MONTH-
Ly-very sultable for ise tn Canada : con-
taining Berial Stories by wel] knowin Tem-
perance'wrl ters. Bicgraphers of 'Tom-
peranceharoes, Past, and Présent" with
Cortraits: Arices fn flthe Holy Land;

rigInal Mose, &c.,&e. Id Si'g monthly',
posLage extra.

THE YoUNa CRUIADER, R new .ITventle
Pa pr, commnucecd In November. and,
(judge f-oin spermetn coiay), , xcllent for

ofndso! Hope; S. S. chld ren sud oters
sud sure 1.0 promoata Intareat o! membaers,

p pre ti n a d, postre extramb.

CZ T; S PUBLICATION.DEPART-
MENT- -. i)DBridge.S:.,

S -n WegInJstar, Jandon, Engr
MVenltiest t/mis pafler.

IJIURCII GUARDIÂ
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN '- INDEPENDENT,

Is '»UntiSHEti Es'V W nsDAY IN THE
IN·TRESTS OF TtmE CiilcîttH or ENa-

sux os CANInA, ÀAo 1N RrI1T1

L Ati An51 Tu0 NoRTuH-WsTr.

Special CorrespInent ln Dfferent Dioceses
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ERANÔE TALKB

IL r The Effectual Remedy,.
By the Rev. C HARLES BU.IoCK,
B.D., author of " The Temperance

Witness Box," &c.

(CONTINUED)
As ta those who are strictiy mode-

rate drinkers, who have never on
any occasion felt in any measure
the worse for drink, I can only
ask them ta consider and weigh
well the "f>resent: disress," and to
decide the question what shall we do
in the court of Christian charity-
charity ta our neighbour. I say our
neighbour. "'1Thou shalt love thy
neighbouras thyseliY "If tby rîght
hand oraend thee, tuit off, and cast
it from thee." But what if thy right
hand offend thy neighbour-prove an
occasion of stumbling to his ruin ?
And on the other hand, what if thy
example of abstinence-from what
might under other circumstances be
/aiful//Iiand a//owed-.save thy neigh-
bour-what if it should prove that
link in the chain of sympathy which
wîns him fron what ta him might
he, and probably would be, the path
of the destroyer? Admit that the
path is safe for you. You need not
"tut off the riglit hand" for your
own security : but "l Thou shalt love
tA> neig/bour as ityse//." Wlat of
his saiety if ie should follow your
steps? Ie iua> go a step beyond.-
what then ?

A traveller in Switzerland vas one
day proceeding to climb up some
steep and rocky place in the snowy
mountains. He was cutting out in
the glacier footprnts and foatsteps
by whicli he vas to climb. He was
doing this work leisurely and care-
lessly, having only huniself ta consi-
der, and feeling that hie 'vas safe.
But whle he was progressing wilî bis
work, lie suddenly heard a voice
behind hua crying out-" Father,
mind you cut an easy path: for I arn
Jo/lowing you !" Ah, tiat voice, the
voice of his own child, changed the
vhole aspect of the occasion, and the

whole turrent of his thouglîts. He
then felt that lie was climbing not for
hinself only but for another, and that
other lis own dear child ! A voice
had come from that child urging his
father to take the safe path for /is
sake.*

Brethren, I hold this tobe the true
spirit of Christian " consideration,"
which asks, " Can ail who follow our
example follow it safely and without
danger of falling? Such was Christ's
own love for us, and such should be'
Christian love im ourselves.

" Thoun are not voat, thon oast refrain:
T hcgglp to oss he captiva'. ciai:
Bestrong to bear another' ioad .
Andliesd the atoner Up ta c4od :
StooP down ta mtthe captive tras,
As Jeans stooped to conquer thee."

I hope I have not pressed my text
beyond its fair and legitinate and

The Bishopofrlonester and Bristol
on ane occasion asked :-" 1s no preven-
lion botter than cure? i What abont the
rising generation ? How about our
children? ' Kend lite b ngh when il is
Young. [is ;not that good Y Ie it'
not worti while beings total abstainer

iat we ùmay ueoniciage the little once lu
Christ ppver <a begin ta touch,"

evident meaning. Total abstinence . B. ERDWN& GU.,
seems to me the only perfectly safe ETBSH A a
path for all, the truly helpf/l path ELAT A IX AT , 1 îîÀ.

for nany, the Christlike path for DEAs, ix pl,, BaEss
each-an efectua/remetdy for the ter- AJTAIL FeaîrrURE, IErEL.ERY
rible evil vhich Archbishop Thomson ,, j AND Si.r W E.
once said is "poisoning and cursing
the country and presenting a sightat · Too Fast 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,
which devils may laugh and triumph." i
Brethren, don't let us trifle with this become listls fretful, wthout ener boul sn len iheswith it surface

great topic-ar seile it as if it were gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build oru ertor quality E. B. on WhLite Metai
gere question argument. Ya îthem up, by-the use and ryaLai cruet with Maitese cross top.

. mer ueo opar. at 3t4 por set. Is adra bly adaptêd

can scarcely exaggerate its gigantic rfor Mtsaionr or mati Parsites, were rp.

proportions. It is a question of life qlired.
and death ta sae-to any-" forThe sarce set E. P. on Nickel, per sot $1 00

anddeth- r rYta rnetsingty, eachi......... 350
whon Christ died." Sir Henry M E.. Bread Boxes, hiobed cuver sud

i'hompson assures us that he "has m. frant jx2xIob ............ 250E l BrasésAttartcrosses,l 1ote24 loch, $1»u tn)$15
long hîad the conviction that there is IE MVIUEU Eras Aitar Deks ............. 8o

no greater ca"se of evil, moral or . 0OF PURE C00 LIVER Lt ANO Ba'slr e'i°nudaiu 5 a 1
physical, L this country, than e HYPOPHOSPHITES paruyor whollytdecorated,aeac'l50tis
u-e of alcoholic beverages:" and the Of rne and Soda. Freight pro aid to Montrea on sales for
Archbishop of Canterbury declares Palatable as MIL Aï A PREVENTIVE 0E MaUitobaan rurther West.

that " nothing more calls for the at- CUBE oF COUGUS o COLDS, IN BOTH - -

tention of iinisters of the Gospel T " OLD AND eOUN, IT I UNEQUALLEI T
titan the evils which. are engeadercd Genaine made by Scett & Resue,Bolvle JI

t ~~ ~ am an1eei almnw per: ai ai brfugsists, 50c, and
by intemperance." Shali we no act Sa1.0n rppr FO
the part of the Good Samaritan by
doing what ve can-though it be at OROH SUIDAY-SCJOOLS.
the cost of the self-denial which sym- PAROCHIAL. Senior and Junior Serie.
pathy pronpts-to rescue our fellow-
creatures from a state of degradation Missions + th T Fud Based on the well-known publica-
mn which they are hiterally " wallow- t LAIS ueWS ruflu. fions of the Church of England
ing in the mire"? We want, bethren, Sunday-school Institute, London.
to look on each drunkard in our PoAoNs:-Archbisho of Canterbury
streets as if we saw our own brother Bari et so! our s: Used largely L allthe Canadian

ferDuram.Lincolu, Satlisbury, Chiches-
or sister, or husband, or wife, and ter Lichfted, Newcaste, Oxford, Truro, Dioceses and heartily approved
then to act as we wou/dact im sucE a neaord. NMdras, Fredericton, N hagbyra.Ontaio, ovu6cotia, sud illytit af the

case in our anxiety ta deliver our churcdofEngiand In Jerusaem and the by nany 3ishaps.
dear anes from the bandage af the PESIDENT:-The Dean or Lichfleld 1.D. Recommended by the Synods or Mon.
demion Intemperance. . treai.Ontario and Toronto and by t In

I close with the earnest and thrill- embracing De]egates trom ive oeeses.

ing words of the Bishop of Winches- CANADIAN BRANCH. Nowind ti<Eeventh pear Of Publication.

ter, when addressing a large assem- tee oreeToronto Dtocese,-and publied
y aithe clergy ailediocese. "Ycnt President. by Miessrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto

ant the low rate or Six cents peAr lp pr

may nat ail adopt the plan I have The Lard Bishop ai Niagara. world MderteIo lut, soEn luCuhe
adopted, Total Abstinence : you may doctrIne and trae ta tte prin pto s oa te
flot ail adopt habtnGdsamFrayer llo.TNew' Stre on 'Tte. Frayer

d 'T t Act.Pland ie psi. ecither adopt that, or find a be/or oan." Committee: The Archdeacon of BXJit u. next
Guelph, 'Tlie Archdeacon of Kings- Send for ample copies sud ail parliculars

END. The Povast ai Adr.F ROSlLv.. & HUTiIION D
END. ton, The Provost of Trinity College, d slreet East Toronto.UTisos, 76 King

------------- Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J -

Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, kev. BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
W esley Centenary J.1.CayleRe. . ).Cawford, IJmX oXVymWesle ~~en enary Rev. C. H. ïMatkridge, Rev. G. C. LEIXXVLE, P. Q.

Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C. Tht work or Lent torm u ilo bgin on
. R QC SATITRDAY, January 23rd, 1892, n 1lle

'"new b!itdng. Spectat prpara ton for lite
_______Ruoal Militer>' Callège sud tle Univer-

Honorary Seere/a-y : R'ev. Canon sitfes.

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD- Cayley, Tloronto. RESIDENT sHoRTHAND MASTER

ISM-A. Schism. fendyeatrs for eae anuar be un sr

No. 2-WESLEY'S APTITUDE Honoray Treasurer: J. J. Mason trance examination.
- d tEsq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F. SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPAETKpji"T.
owards th Churc. Mission Board. Speci rates for os or tbe ciergy ofBloctes or Qu ebecand Moani reai.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS Inrirmary under charge or trained nurse.
tram John Wesley's Works. Diocesan T2reasurers: 'lie Secre- H. . HAMILT N PETitY, MA.

.Hendmasîter.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods. ARMINE 1). N1COL1gI.A.

of the Church of England. Ilonora/7 Diocesan Seeretaries• c terms,, .scsg..

Per nosen, (Id:- per Post, 7d; 100, 29 Cd. •éjri icsijSceais e
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY. Halifax.
The Duty or Constant Communion. F t Cn Neales
A Treatiso on Bantism. Fredericton-Rev. ' LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STRT,
The Mleansaof Onace: titeir necessiîy and Waodsttk,.N.B.

S riptural Âuthority. e Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To- MON TREAL.

The Ministry (know as the orah Serm') i ronto. BEDDING, patented for its pur-
Als, John WesieVs Relation t the Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L-, cure Every description or Beddlig,

Church. CuldHIMIAvFibre, sud Callon
Q.C., Montreal. Mattra-ses. Patenteeof the Stem-winder

PrIre 2tieach; il 1 prdosen; 50dpostree Montreal-Rev. A. t. Ealfour, Que. vove wire Matira.. Féata er antl Downbd, Bolsiero, Ptllows. etc.
Thtrde supptled. Bell Telephone 190.

J. CHARLES & SON, Oitaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- FederaiTe ephone 2224.
Middie Abbey Street, Dubiu, Ireland. ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland, FinastGradêorEelis,
Hamilton. chiet .Md eat. for Oucasz,

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie ai 4 no&
m-.. o i--alo . B rantford Y. 3 N oE

Beware of knitaions rat ..-- Mun
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N EWS -PND NOTES.

If the human heart gives out the
melody of love, ifis certain that some
superhuinan agency is playing upon
it, as when an organ sends out melo-
dious.strans we know that some one
is skillfully touching the keys.

There is one single fact, which one
may oppose to all the wit and argu-
ment of infidelity, namely that no
man ever repented of being a Chris-
t;an on his deathbed.-More.

TO TME flEs.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple renedy, vill send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

It is the hand of God that weaves
the pattern which he requires in the
web of noble lives ; and thus even by
those dispensations which seem rnost
afflictive he is preparing us so that
we may best do his work, which is
and ought to be our own.

DOES

W H AT
YouJ
EAT
H U RT

YOU ?

IF ho, TRE A BOTTLE OF

Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F1C

-Pon- T
DYSPEPSIA,

HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

It has stood the test Of the
oublie for over a qsarter or a
century. Atk yonr drugglst for
iL. 5o cents per bottle.

nole Proprletor
WALLACE DAWS')N,

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
MONTE -AL.

A GOOD BOOK

GUIDE MARKS.
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

Right. Rev. Rich. po kerWilmer, D. D.,
L L D.. BlehoP %f Al.banie.

Cloth pp. 69c, Postage snd duty extra
May be had througi this offcial.

Notbing to
equal •

DAWSON'S
FOR TOOTRACHE. Price15c. abottle.

TIAVELLING AGENT
WANTED FOR THIS PAPER

.T ONCE.

Pavorable Terme will be made

with a competent person.

Address, stating full particalars as to
qualifications, previons employment, rei-
ferences, &c.

••TEE EDITOR,"

Tai Causon GuÀInua.,

P.O. Box 504,
Mont real

1BihDp 5tewart Scho.l,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
1Rector of St. MarPe 04urch, Augusta, Maine.

-EDITED BY THE -

Right Rev. W . C. IJobane, 5. T. D.,
BisLop of ilMany.

. LEADING PEATURES *

1. The Chut eh Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Suncay of the Christian Year bau ILs appropriais tesson.
3. Tuere are four grades, Primary Junior, MIddie and en or, eah Bsonda. having

the same leso in a i gractes, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Scripture readigs sand texts appropriate for enah Sundaysm lei on.
5. Spec.lal toehiig upon laie RolyC*stbolle Cburch, (treated hlstorloally In six les-

Lo5. ), Confirmation. Litu ical Worsibp, and t re listory of the Prayer Book.
s. A Synopsis of the Old and N7w Testament. In tabular form, for constant roference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
8. Prayer. for ChtIdreli.

8enor grade for Teachers and Oldet -cho rs..........25c.
Middle Grade............ ............ ....... .
Junior Grae ......................................... Ilûc.
Primary Grade....................... .......... c.

NEW EDITION.
TRIOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INDoDCTON DY TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Pauls.

PREPARTORY NoT TO Cm ux EDIT0N HY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUItiSHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, Néw York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada PNper Cc. frTHENWMETROD"
RoiA ta3bo ) .e u tnesN s e o .. nn,

Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers. . tm=i Sia,
iitaieLtsrt0,55 the LIJI yeo Bei Lij . r.t tentimtonla eE.

Ofces and W arehonses L1.u&Ls surs CO., n1 netLwAT, li
&0 and 582 CR oG ST., VNTTREAL.

1 F'RONT ST.. TORONTO.

MlIIs: ', 
.r WINDSOR LLS, q rW

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve

Lime
The bone:builde

Codliver Oil

food,

r.

Fat and lesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivt tonic.

of all Druggists.
& Webb, Ilijalix.

Brown

NEW PUBLICATIONS

-01-

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
412 Mllwaukee Street.
a - , - - w[IC<NHh.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
oe Private and FamIly Devotion. Con.
piled [rom thme Writinigs or EngiBh DÉ-
vines, wili (irîces a1d GDevotions for the
Bessons; Lilacies, and an entIrely ,,ew
seleclion of Hym n., 818 pages, lot b, rededgen, 50 et@. net,

This manual vill b. found exceedingly
usefut b y the Cleriry of Ltse Church, te b.
placedi n the han s of educated la. men
and for tdedr own use. 'be table of con-tenta (s.bridged)iso as çollows:
PART .- Private Prayer.

Prefatory Mat.er.
Hum msry et Doctrine.
Daly evot iona for Morning and Even.

Ing «brs forma).
Me orials for t). Seasons of the Ohnreb.
Occaelonai and iuterceessory Plrayers.
Grace andi Hymne.
Offices for the Hours.
Penientlal OIees.
Litanies
Devotions for the SIek. fhe Dying, fur

Miournerl, for the D,.pmtrwot.
The Wolects from the Pruyer Book.

PART II.-Familv Praver.

CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

'WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establisbed by the Authority and under

tae Patroniage " ,the n
ceeu or Nova dcta nilt Synuti

of the Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution wil Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
Appltons for Caiendar andi form of

ad misson may be addresued 1. its SEC-
REARY, WINDSOR, N.B.

*RENRY YoULE~ HIND,D.o. L,
Sæeretary.

Edgebtll, Windsor, N.S.
Get. 21st, 6

WATCN ES 1REv f t
write md li eonvned.
lmWe" Or5 Vrmelot. caaedp

1
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An Elegant Copy of that Wonderful Book, BE L LS! BE L LS!
PEAUS & CHIMESIhe Pilrim's Proress FOR CHURCHES.School Beils.
Clock Tower Belle,

to every one accepting our Fire Belis.
F R= Crand Combination Offer. ~«House Bells.

P* Hand Bells.
The book contains 296 PageS, with handsome illustrations. ca i lét -Le F

,Tons Ttrtoni & Co. are foundenS of thre most
This new and large edition of this pop- noted Rings of kells which have been east, inclu-

ular book, written by John Bunyan, con- ding those for SE. Paul's Cathedral, London, 1lsour Cnild a Iacklng the eiente of
tain3 both arts of the allegory, complete s Peal of 12 (l tin the worid),aOltefamos perfectchtlohood, try Rldge's-Food. It ls
and unabridg d, pristed wit large, iw Great Paulwei ng16-tons4.twt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs. Ite eaim of the manufacturers9 eriarsEdî

type. IL is in colore<l ciamel paper cover, JOHN TAYL OR & CO., the growing child. we beltve mor lre
with letterinig in gold, giving a ricl and Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. dren have been successfully reared upon
elegatl appearance. Ridge's Food thon upo c.! the tfh r 1ioodî<
eloal ils peaiicc. e --;oIj --.. -1 C cooeblned.- Try 11, moîlhers. ard lie coli-

BUI3YAI1ý.I leakîwegdastems I T[nl u 9I lf vinced 0f ILs worth. Send t0 WcolýItUCi
Popi lar roi igial. ui w n 1r in thoEgil IjIIICU [ -l Iii~ J Dil CO é0., Palmer, F1B. or VRIlRIhle Iian-lanu Tt e said that rior copies af e earthful its." Sîa
"i grim's Progress" have been sold than SUCCESSORS TO free to anv addrea. lIs perusal will iea've
any other book except the Bible. MENEELY & KIMBERLY, an

Of Bunyan. Lord Macauley lias wrItten:.à"Tis is the llgiest rarucle of gentis, [hat e Fd
the iii imagiatliion of one uind shlould becorne Be ta
the persnl recollections of another; and tiso
mniracle the tinker has wrought. There ls no TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
amcent, no0 tiOlivil3', no restiig place, no turii-
pstiie, iîtie wiclài we lire 01 ierfectly Maniifacture a superlor quality of Bells.
racuîalinted." ''lis is well said; and itis true Sperial attentLion given ta Churcl Bells.

The "P ims P'rogress" s oneof thre best Cat alogues free to parties needing e I ANO FORTES
Iaul .oiik. ou lvea otrace iosa aeuse- MENEELY & COMPANY UNEQUALLED IN
tbis Journiey, to revisit the familIar sceies of WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS T0n0 T0u1b, VopkmaRsIi and id
Vi-,te wondrouis pilgrimigeii and to live over ESaraby kown to the nue

.loli"N BNJAN. LexrerierCl eof the cl .lrreIvT WI LLIAM KNABE & CO.IJreaiîîr rems lrilîrîsif lii lîli. 'reaî'y pîrioleanîî*m. r
louse, and ns lie sleeps, li ees the outliie of a Vision. Aid wietlier it be n his sleeping _._ Baltinore)22 and 24 Bost BaltImore si i e
or his waking monIents, 'tiii truc that HeLvei liat.h sorneliow drawn iaside the veil andn n nR New York, 145 Fifl Avenne.
reveaIedt t.hese grand and glarlous siglts whlîluli reali su niear to fli things tl.at. "ye hati LD DY Washington, S7 Market, pace.
ulot seen," periitting tis far-sighteil mail to oI k "lrirgh golden vstas linto Hteaven.', Best al Pure er and Tin .
Thepeninîgof thie Vision preseite ii built relief I2te fLitu heroo f the aillegor y-il bur- CH/MES, P ELLS. W Ir
denetut manl, clothîed wîihi ralgs, weeping becausîe of thîreatened woe prîoountced by thec Booku Most favorab' known for overilùyrn. 1824Nor-aeSetMntthat la in hiand, He ilwelln e Uliy of liestruction. HO reveaJ.ls ia rrowi and . ThVANDUE 5TIFTC0 o incinati.0. N
anxieties t lis wife andU fanilly, but ilnds no syilplat.hy there; and, ftuling to ubtaii com-
pai tonhiiip on he lenvenward road, lie sturts alone upon this spiriual journiey.

Tlis iew edition is now oifrercd for the lirsi tine and Is sure to ilease.
Any person acceptiu our ofrer will receive thifs paper one yenr, and alsmo

that poplar im tnmd fïlsnlily Journal. the Farmuan ueîd FireNide. together
with a opy of Thie PIigrim's PlrogreINN. Il ailled, poetpIidT, I11for leNNd t1hnn lime relair p»rJeee of the tivwo paliers nalle.

' ili noted book Is ufferedl ibslu tely frtee to Iduce thunsa ide of our r te u Ir ecoie acrqaint l with
th Farl uti Firi i,e. pi, lieru Jioking to the futur r Wr i.-r it. r,. they l-lirei you will

mia t ii rm ia Firreidri if yuii tr' it cir y-sr. Is nt lis Plportiunity t,,o tù]). TfiH JIMPLEX T a wcopyE ,
bef'lgriîi' I'rgrIra fi.,

THE FARM A ND FIRESI DE lhi-j.°.ge,"fr4.ct'ra ~The only really Practical Cheap Typewriter ever put on the Marke
hanidsmesst, bet and cheapesL agricultra a w air i e udrli a i 1ii l' iittl nt . leîtlin14 ail otihere in
cirulation ind inlii rie, pinting a Iuutirier nfillon ropieu every imile, und ie recogn ed by leading
agrieiri(uriâts aë unii atthrrily oi ailI lin t lx-rtais L tri l..Iuriî. Fîîriiî and El resiui, oliouîîr lie uni ever> NEW .~s!.~-
far ri au t a ery r ilreti t 1 t rIla I ii 1ic0, i nernrt, ti tr liåi iII it rur t iviry iiîenîir of lie licerliolu ; INEW onapx
ia eleuliun vlsitor in every fiitîlitî givret a gruater amiouniîiLt Uf reîadinig Miatter. ant i6 wortIl imore thanr l.MPLX TYPE wRI - -

Sost i ia'rbireabae uI t adsii are rglar îibscribers becauuse of jls Er
,Iutere*liii, andî r-2iliq Iloeîisýi)lrl departumenl. IL1 Io hudeumvIy îllut§traied. a d D e

Send us $1.75 and you will receive THE CHURCH
CUARDIAN one year, and aiso the FARM AND G00(FIRESIDE one year (241uurlbera). Atnd every orweacceptng this oflrrtwill atlso eceiv eo-

a ccpy f The Plilgrirn'su Progress, postpiaid.
Tla cirer le extended o ait our subscriberu, itrNEwALS as w vIl as niew iinmes.

u .To very 0old subscriber renewing and to every new subscriber
not lesirine FARM ANI) FIREiSl îE and remuitting $1.50 wvil!lbc an be car

1ent froi the lublisborH. a copy o!PILGRlf'S PROGtESS as above. I/lL A LINE P- INc/ESLoN
These Offers are Cooc Until 15th January, 1897. Is Easy to M in t

Address, EDITOR Cuili GUAnnirrAN
Pl. 0. Box 301, Montreal .

-- ._THE LATEST OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF
Riegularly used by the AlCHISHOP 0F CANTERBUPLY at IMPROVEMENTS. THE MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO

Lambeth 1alace; Westminlster Abbey, and in more REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, AS THE SEWING-MACHINE
REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. AS INDISPENSABLE TO

than 200 Loindon Churches. THE OFFICE, LIBRARYAND STUDYASTHE SEW-
ING-MACHINE IS TO THE HOUSEHOLD.V IwA OSN O R This machine is not t be placed in the category with other so-called Typewriters, sefs

for $r.oo and thereabouts, which are utterl useless for any purpose except that of a toy.VNS AThe "SIMPLEX" is the product of experienced tyertrmnfctrrad,
PRACTICAL TYPE WRITER in every sense cf the word, and AS SUCII LE
GUARANTEE 7

C M Íllu Bita lu.illC For Business Men.-Eve manihateverhis business, has ficed of the " SIMPLEX." L AW-
. YERS fmd them indis ensable. MERCHANTS acknow-ledge their great value. CLERGYMEN

write their sermons wi the om. AUTHORS their manuscrilts. Lettersi vrittcn vith the " Simplier
are legible and neat and at the rate of FORTY WORtDS PER MINUTE.

0fhin/of /l'e f 0/10// (Dr. Teill/t'. For Travelers.-The size and construction of le "lSIMPLEX " particularIy adapts it for ise
on cars and steamboats. It wili go into a box 5 inches wide, 9 inches long, and z x inches dreep. Can
be CARRIED IN THE PoCKEr or put into a valise. Orders vritten with ihe "SI'LEX' cannotIhave ~tsted Ille 1 ilto .Sauc-, anlId 1 îhiîîk it verv' stîîiî e for tise ah bmiunderstood. The machine WEIGIIS ONLY ONE POUND BOX INCLUDED.

Ite loly CoinînîîîîIion. It seems Yery putle, frece fromt acid, and of no For Boys and Girls.-The "SIMPLEX0 wili be bailed with deliglht by DOYs AND GIRLS.more than attral sreit will improve their spellin and Leach proper punctuation. It vill encourag neatness and accurac.
It will print i any cored nk, violet, red, grcen, blue or black. It wilINT A LIN FIGE
INCHES LONG and admit any size letter paer. Te rintin is abwavs in lht. A USEFUL,
INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAIXING No EîLTY A THLe PRICE 'O A ' OY.

Sold in Cases of I dozen Quart Bottles or 2 doz. Pint Pottle Nothing is cf greater importance than correct forms of correspondence. Th ISIPLEX'en-'Sol in ase of doen Qartl'otlesui- d(z. lili 1ýlttj8. courage practice and practice makres perfect. Writing w this machine will 1; such jolly fun for
your boys and girls that they will write betters by the dozen. This may cv:;t you tmeth'L'ing for postage.tamps but the in ros-ement in thcir correspondence wvilI we-cl rcpay 'ou. eiW A LT E R H. W O N H A M & SO N S For a eCielea Ksidega:tes.-ohers an techers win L once arcat

MOT ALthe immense assistance afforded bythe "lSIMPL EX " in teachàing children the alphabet. A cild canSOINTR.EAL. opratc the machine WITHOUT NSTRUCTION and once interested half the 'York à donc. It prints
(Sucesorst Hery hapan& C.) ol Aau .h capital letters, ail the figures and the necessary punctuation marks.(Stuccosaors Io Trery Cîsapisan & Coi.) _ leAgents in Canada. EXTRA POINTS.

- - The algnment of tlie "Simplex" is equal to the very bighest priced machine.
-t lis positive in action and cadh ]etcer i3 locked by an automatic movement when the stroke la mad.~ duMatOe It bas no ribbon to soit the fingers.Da'vids îitchie Letters written by it can bc copied with a letter press.

y The "SimpIex is mounted on a hard-wood base and put up in a handsome box witlh boie
Home aet ink and ui Instructions for using.

Advocates, Barristers, and OUR OFFERS:
We wii i end (lie above excellent 'I'Ypewri ter, charges paid. for f3 01), or we lvilleid ilr YOUNG WOMIN iad GIRLS. Attorneys at Law. and a yeara nso bcrptlon to tbis paper or $350.

lm. %lutradcatauoie mgue.e.t on .VnIue&" 190 St.James Street, ADDRESS,
.gay. IL N. ENISH-, Mg. A., ]PrinctpaL

nIw QTO, CADA MONTRFAL. EDITOR CHURCH CUARDIAN
P. 0. BoxiO4, IW TREAL,


